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Ili conjuniction vitIi Our

Concentration & Chiorination Works
we have addcd at very compiete Labora tory for the testing,
by Fire Assay or Wet Aiialysis,of ail Ores of any combination

It is the Best because it is the

STHONGIST & MOiST B[LiAB[F1

We have TESTIMONIALS from
RUNDREDS of USERS in Can-
ada, who Proclaim it Superior to
any other.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IL.
For sale by ail First Class Grocers.

For Prices and Saiipics, WHROLESAILE ONLY,
.Xppiy to

JOHN PETER & col
Sole Agents.

Contractor and Bualder.
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Priesr easonable, & accu rate results obtained by skilledworkmen in theshortest time possible LIMEd PLSTwer an BHie mlm LUye me s LaTa CneuO ET.

Address, GOIJLD MIHING, MILLING & REDIJOTION CO., Waverly, N. S. LM.PATR H GE.LME3LTS T.EC
Caoe 0. F. SIIER11AN. 11anasfr. AI»o At Queeti Hotel. Hlaal. 5 Bell'S Laue & 85 Gottiugcn St., IULIFAX, N. S.

HOISTING ENGINES
For Mines, Incliines or Qitarries, & eve>y Possiblc du/y. DoulIe or ýi'ngIe Druums

Complete lloisting & Mining Plants a speoialty.
85 Liberty Street, NEW YORK.

Shecrbrooke, Que., Manufactiurers for tiie-Boninion of Canada.
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EDITOlUAL NOTES.

The forthcoming vieit of Emperor WVilliam to Great ]3ritaiu is being
prepared for in right rayal'style. The Corporation Council of London bas
decided to speud £3-0--0 for a reception and luncheon for the royal visitor,
and ta decora.e at a cost of £5oo, the route which will bie followed by the
Emperor, and to extend an invitation to the queen ta, taire part in the cere-
manies. The visit will create rencwed interest in the friendly relations
existing between Britain and Germany and the poiicy of which the young
zuier of the great xnilitaty empire is the exponent.

As a specirnen of American opinion of Mr. J. Ewing's refusal ta drink
the health of aur Queen the following tram tht New York Sun is worth
reading :-"l At Van couver, B. C., thre officiates as United States Consul
an Arnerican Jackaas. Jn token of his refusaI ta stand on his hind legs
when the national anthem was sung at a public dinner, which hc oflicially
attendcd, bis cars might be appropriately enwreathed with a cbaplet of
thisîles. Chicago will bc faithîcos ta bier trust if she dots not secure for
ber fair this noble specimen of the Indigenous American Ewing or Wild
Ass."y

Tht Chilian steamer Itiala has not been beard of since hier escipe, but
a te1egrmm dated May z6th frona a naval officer on board the Charlu.ton
ays that the Charleston arrived at Acapulc6 on that morning, p3ssing close
to, thte.neralda as she entered the haîbor. Thc Charlc.sian was at once
clcared for action and mado ready for any emcrgency. In a formai inter-
view between Captain Reny, o! thse Chîarleston, and the Captain of the
.Esnicralda the latter stated that the Ch'arleston should ncver take the lhala
until thc Esmeraida was sunk. Captain Rcoy réplied that lie had orders ta
takc the licita and that the tact that the EsmcraZda was present vouid maire
no difference whatover. Howcvcr, as the .Ttata is not on the scene there
will probably bie no flght. Thc United States, rallier in a fir because o! ils
own prccedcnt in the Alal4rna incident, whcn she mulcted Britain of $zS,-
ooo,ooo, is obliged ta niake a show of trying ta capture the liala, but that
abc iri rcally spoiling fom a figbt is not probable. Thse United States did ils
duty wben it put an oficer in chargc o! tho sbip, but it did not do it effec-
tively. The result is the lRata bas been nicely fittcd out with supplies in a
United States port, and la now safely away with thein in spitc of tbe far-
séightcd Atnericau Etgle.

Sysnpathy appeats ta, be strongly on the side af the insurgent party in
Chili. A privat letter dated Mlarch 28th rtecently received fram Antofa.
gasta, states thse insurgents lied landod troop. there and taken possession of
the town, quietly, and without killing a single persan. The teason of thiB
was that the garrison had descrted and gone out on the railway, taking ail
the locomotives with thnem. The insurgents disermharked sanie locomotives
ironi a vessel and sent a party in pursuit. Thse soldiera are constantly
joining the insurgents despite thse fact that tnany are shot daiiy for
sympathizing with tht opposition. A lively dutl between tht Encalada
and one of tisa forts was fought with big guns the day betore the town was
taken.

AIl booka arriving irorn tht United States in this City art redolent of
some substauce used in fumigating which snielis terribly bad. WVe
received sanie booiks recently which have been airiug for sanie daya ln an
open window, but they are atili too odoriferaus ta be pleasant ta, read.
Whetber tht disiniecuing is dont here or in the States we do not know, but
wo would like to suggest the use of something less offensive for the purpose.
Ont would rallier encounter the grippe or any other microb2 than smellthe
stuff used ta drive out these undesirable tenants. At any rate, by thse tume
those books are ready ta yield up their stores of widdom, ta Our receptive
brain, we will bt willing ia guarantet that if fresis air bas any purifying
iufluence aIl tihe microbes wiil have noved out.

Quten Victoria's recent visit ta Grasse has been productive af arnicable
feeling ail round. The attention and respect paid ta, aur Savereign lady in
a toreign country cannot tail ta be gratiiying ta, ail lier iaving subjects.
Wherever tht Quetu went in France she was received with spontaneaus and
hcarty demonatrations of respect and affection. WVhen aise was leaving
Grasse she was literally oppressed with the nuniber and vatiety of the floral
offerings presented ta htr-offerings composcd af tht mosi raire aud costly
flowers, for Grasse is the centre of an imimense floral industty, and the
fiowers are beautifully arranged by a people remarkable for their artistic
taste. Tht tributes were partly presented on accoutof lier qualities as a
wornan, but whether as vroman or quten she has been tht recipient af honi-
age that is an augury af peace and good-wiil between the two nations. To
tutu around aud fight aver tht iNewlaundiand lob3ter pots atter such
friendly proctedingS would bie anomalous.

At such a distance frani a reliable squrce of news it was difficuit at first
for us ta deterniine which side was at tanît in the recent disaster at Mani-

ýpur, India.Moetcnl, .. ,d.na csls enarcong
and it looks as if official biundering was tht principal cause o! the trouble.
[Tht letter of Mrs. Grimwood, 'widow o! one of tht nmurdered oflicers who
were taken prisoners by the Jubraj and Senaputty, published iu tht Tii»s
Of April 29tis, gives a tes ribly realistic accourt of the fightiug and tise awful
experiences sIc went ihroughi beiorc reaching a place of safety. English
press comment on tht Manipur dispatches, which were presented ta par-
lianient on Friday last, is very severe. Tht Nées says tht blue book
establishes mast decisively that tht Government is ta, blame for tht disaster.
Other papers speak ai the fatal incampetency of à1r. Quinton, and blame
tht Viceroy for failing ta set that an adequate farce was employed. It
appears that tht Senaputty, head af tht Manipur army, wvas wanted by the
Government for sanie reason, and was ta bic summoned and arrested by tht
Commissioner , but, according ta blrs. Grirnwood's story, tht crafty Mani-.
puris must have had a pretty good idea of what was up, asnd tht summoning
was casier lu theary than in practice. Faiiing to arrest tht Senaputty, au
ettacir was made on tht palace o! the jubraj ACter a whiie tht Qoveramert
oflicers, finding tht 8,ooo Manipuris rather tao much of a match for 45o
nien, camne ta tht conclusion th2t ternis would have to bc made. Tht
officers, who werc afterwards massacred, accordirsgly went, at the request o!
tht jubray and Senaputty, ta negotiate termas. Tht palace gales %vet shut
upon thena, and al] that we know furthcr is that on rciusing thse Rajih's sole
ternis o! unconditional surrender the British officers werc put ta death on,
tht spot. It is worthy of rensarir thit tht guns and asumunition which tht
Manipuris used with such effect in tht fight were prescn;s fromn tht British
Governoent, whicb in an unguarded moment sought ta, encourage fine
feelings in tht tribe. Since these events Lieut. Grant, with a force of 80
Ghaorkas and t-wo guns, has %von his spura by holding a .mall fort against
2,000 Manipuris. Tht Senaputty was killed, and since that the Rajahi has
written ta the Viccroy disowvning connection with the missac-zc-doubtless
deeply concerned for bis awn welfare. It is unlikely that sny turtber
resistance ta the Britishs will occur, and the general opinion is that the
annexation o! the Statc of Manipur will result tram the affair. Tht Rtjali
will probably escape hanging and bce taken cire of iu tht usual luxurious
style tht B3ritish Govcrnmcnt pravidestaor captive native prisanere.
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4 TIuE CRITTO._____

iThe faînous Baccarat scandai case, iii which Sir Williami GotdniCtiiii-
ming and tire Prince ef Wraies are interested, avili conme t trial on *lune i il.
WVliat an intcet crookedness in higîr life ia sure te awaken I

The Hon. Adani Brnown, whilc in janraica3, collccted over on.e hundrecl
photographs of tIre scentry of tire island, wirich lit- %vill use in idurstratiig
tire lectrnes Fe intends deliveiing on jarnaic2 througliott Carada. Mr
Blrown advertised Canada %wellin ljaniaîca, and as cite got d turn deserves
another, hie will now pncceed te do tire saine for Jairraica, in this country.
Succesa to hie efforts to give an iniptilse to trade i

The Koch conaumîttion cure is aliost a thing of tIre îrast irew, but the
goat's blond treatment is net altogetîrer diEcrcdiîcd as yet. Plrofespor
Bernheimn, ini a rceport on tire transfusion cf goaî's blood for tubencriiosis,
saYs that 14 Patients have been tieattd, and two wiro wcrc iii tire last stagea
of aneia, were curcd. Ten ef tire rernaining nurnber were suIl'erinig front
tuberculosis, and have greatiy impreved, ard twvo. botb in advanced stages
of censuniption, have died. The treaiment is said te ]lave an important
effect in the firat stages, but should net bo usEd in the last stages of con-
mumption.

The attempt on the life of the Czarewiîch, viho is travelling in Japan,
did Det resuit in anyîlring very serlous, and was, the dîspatches stste, the
'work of a religious fanatie, arrned with a sharp siword. The Czarewitch
was weunded iu the bead. As our ideas of a japanese watrior are citfly
gathered from pictures, and the occasional dispîsys of armnor narake, wea-
poîis and works of art in a ciîy auction rom, we might be pardonedl an
expression of dismay over the tact that anythiug E b!ood-tbirsty in
appearsuce sbould have attaclced a royal personage. However, as the
JapaneBe warrior of our imagination may net exiot at the irrosent time, ard
as the Czarewitch escaped with a net very senieus wound, we w-ill refrain
front expressing our feelings, notwithstanding the fact that we have seen
&oMe Japanese costumes, accompanied by frigbîful an.d hidcous masirs, that
present a terrifying alrpearance.

The uureliahility of telegraphîic despatches is one cf the difl'îcuiîies
which besets à newspaper. In sorne cases varieut reporta cf au occuîrrence
coule te us, and so différent are tbcy that it is impossiblo Io reconcile them
It is a pay your nreney and take your choice predicament, or else exert
your best judgment as te the iikelihood of truth beiug ln ene of theni.
Sometinles only one report comes, and that an untnuthfui eue. Such was
thre case a short tîrne ago as te the reported senieus mutiny in the 31d Bat-
talion of the Grenadier Guards. The affdir was notbing but sente suight
insubordination; but unfortunately tire fir8t exaggeratecl stateraent Was net
contradicted until considerable alarm had been created on ibis aide cf the
w'ater. Journalism ia ne primnese path for those members of the profession
who desire te raise it above the mere sensation et the hcur. The couscien-
tious journaliat aima bigb, and bas, in consequence, to follow a path thàt
winds up bilI for quite a distance.

The past severe wiuter proved very trying te the animais mn the toologî.
* cal Gardeus in London. ïMany tropical animaIs died, the effects of tire fogs

and celd weather being particuiarly nrarked aurong the inlrabitants cf the
monkey house. The gray lemur, a favorite because ef ils gentle, winning
ways, and one cf the best knewn animais in the house, is among the dead,
a fact wbich is particularly regretcd, net oniy btcuse it was a public
favorite, but because it was enly the second specimen of its species that
had been seen in tire Gardens. l'ho chimpanzee IlJenny " is aise dead,
and others are ill. Amoug the larger animais the greateat loss bas been that
of tbe African black rhinocuros, whicb, after a sojouiu of twcuty-three years
iu the Gardena, succumbed on .April iaîh to cancer et the atomach and
n Peart d isea8 e This animal attracted a great deal cf attontion, and will lbe
rnucir nissed by visitons tc, the Gardens. The Zoo is eue cf the most
iuîeresting places toi visit in 'Lendon, and neily every eue froni ibis side of
tire vrater whe hias been there will remeraber the black zbmnoceros as one ot
thre nios. notable animaIs ln the coulection.

Aun ingenloîrs villian la Edward Pinter, who bas recentiy been conduct-
j mg aome awirndling experiments on a large scale in Engianci lIe claimed

te ire able te increaee the weight of gold by the use of tire ph;losopher's
atone. Tira ienner in which hie worked tbe trick was te obtain a number
of sovereigus te experiment on, with the condition that they were te remaîn
in the acid or composition which ire used, for a consid enable time. The
wietch then centnived te produce, by means of zuateriais at band, aucb a
stench that everyone was glad te clear eut. \Vhen they came back the
wan and the money were uowhere te be Iound. Pinter is an American,
and bas played his trick wîth.succcss in Liverpool, and tlter lu London.
Be was under trial in the Mtarlborough Street Police Court last week fur
attenrpting te obtain on false pret'rnsea -Î40,000 fromn Edward Streeter, a

j Bond Street jewelicr, wbo bad exîgaged the man te try some expeuirnents for
hlm, and becomiuig suspicious, called ln the police. People whose r.nxiety
to incrouase thoîr wealth leads thcmn te adopt questionable methods deserve

o taken in. There is titnte choice alter ail between the drrper and the
duped lu auch a case. WVhcn people hrave te bc tauglir by adverse experi-
euce that honesty is the be8t pelicy, tire kind of honesty.tirai resulis thcîc-
fromn is not of an admirable nature. It is with surrise wc read that a
mecmber ef the Rothschild family and a mcember of I3aring Brotîrers, dlaim
te have been victimizedi by Iintcr's Phiiosophcr'a stone.

N~. 11>. CJ lias proved Ithelf of t- Ae
to bc the Urtaitcst CJure I Sn.iple P'ackage of the

1 Ve cannot iminine vwhy the Governors of the Montrei Generai ilospital
1 should have reen lit, lasi %vck, Io refuse to a lady student, Mliss Abbott, the

pritýiicgc of wvalking the hospitai (in the rame teinms as malo stiident.Q. whien
aniother lady sttident, Miss'Ritchie, lhad that privilege last ye.9r. Quite a
discubsion look place over the question, whicir has becn cleferrcd for t1.ree
nirnils, %when a full mecting of tia Governorii is expecked. The prosence
cf Muri Ilitchin ini the hospitai is adniittcd by those who taire the sîand
igainst granticg tickcts to Iadici, to have rrsulted in lit soit of incanven-
ience to cither Ferself or the mille atudents-in tact that thc behavior of the
latter wis better fer lier bcing thcre. In the f ice ofthis tact the refuisai to
grant ilnother yoting lady ( qua] privilegea is markedly unfuir. Vie jvathcr
fromi Montrcal ptprs thit ti--e Board (-f Directcrs wcre ail but one on the
side of refuisai, but thaz the Governiors avere only able to defeat the motion
to grant Miss Abbott a ticket hy a m.,joiy of one. Thre public wviIl no
doubt lein toward3 the ladies' sidle of than matter, and uniess the rueting
three monthe hence reverses the decision of last week the hospital nray in
conscquence sutffr the lors of miany sulîscriptiouso. It is loolcfng backward
and goîng b-ckward to fict in tiîis marner, and is, beside8, a inost short-
riglitcd policy. In thc8se days et feminine progrcssivepesrt, womnen accuinu.
tâte wealth on thoir own account, and in disposing of it they wiil be scarcely
likely to favor institutions acting as aturnbling blocks in the way of their
younger struggliug 8is-ers. 1 hie events that transpire in a city so far away
as Montreai have not qurite so great an inttrest for us as if they were nearer
homne, but in ibis case they serve te illustrate the dirnicultieB bosetting the
professional advancement of womien-a subject Tis CRITic has aiways
taken an interest in. Professionai work should know no sex. Merit atone
should decide its value, and os th- Montreal medical niagnatea appear to
consider it dangerous to admit woiuen to the hospitat bectule frivolous girls
might turn up, they bird better keep a sharp 1Uok eut upon the yotrng men
-frivolotîs inembers of the sterner sex are not altogether unheard of-and
niake the entrance cxaminations of a standard that will tend te keep out
aIl such. Young ladies wlio enter tire trncdical profession, and in rnany
cases make it their lite work, are not of the frivolous kind. Gîrls who go
in for work or study of any kind, ustially go in iiî ail their might,
and it is bard lines that old*fasbioned obstructions should stand in thleir
v(ay.

Ile is highly gratifying to our clannish instircls and national pride to f'ni
the Jamaicana expressing suci fiiendship for and admiration of Hon. Ad.im
Brown, Canada's Honorary Commissiontr to the Jamaica Exhibition. Tire
Kingtston Colonial ,Standard, of APtil 2_4th, sleaks in the following terms
of 'Mr. Btrown :-I Wihite tire Comnîissiocrs from other couniries have
gained the good will and won the friendihip of rnany of our people, thore
can be no doubt that the prime favorite as ivell as mnost promainent figure, so
far as Commissioners or visitors are concerned, i3 1%r. Adam B3rown.
Among the counîries whicir have taken part in our International Exhibition
the place of honor btlongs to Canada, and we are sure thrrt we give expres-
sion to the opinion mot oniy of the people of janmaica but et outside exhibi-
tors and visitors wben ive s.îy that the C )mnris3ion.-r for Canada eccupies
a simnilar position te that of the Dominion." Further on, il, continuts
"0f lMr. Adamu Brown, it may be said

Ife il;a nob'e gentleman ; %vitbal
1lnitiy 1115 endeavors: the genlernl Voice
Seuinde ,i n for cou, tesy. belsaviour. langtuage,
And ever3. [air iletrennor sn cxainffle,
Tî'tteil of bioncr add tnt te blis wnrtiî
Wlito ili billiseIf ail iaurr tebis titté.'

in writing as we bave donc, we give expression to no personai predilec-
tien, but to what we know are tire sir.cere sentiments of the hundrecis and
thousar.ds of our fel.w colon-sts wbo have had an opportunity of knnwing
the services and tIre wrrh of Mr. Adamr Brownr." The G/canier published
a full report of Mr ]3rown's admirable lecture on tbe Daminion of Canada,
dehivered in Exhibition Hall. In it hie made the mirst of his cpp-rtrnity
to spread a knowledgr. of our -.reat Dominion in a bright and intcrcsting
style. The Toronto Glcile speaks sligbtingly of an excerpt from the closinDg
part of Mr. Brown's lecture, in which bie dropa mbit sentiment as follows

*And now farewellt!
Ç'ood.bye, yotur tqkylike scas. your sealika skies.
Yotur green bananas andi yiur uiant leaêres,
Your palins which never die bust stand
luzuinortal teamarks on the stranti.

Good-bye once more 1 And as 1 go I shali carry awray an unfading picturc
of vour boautiful isianci, ynun feathcry patim trees, your buge banana leaves.
your graceful banabooi waving welcomes in the breeze as you drive aionag,
your neyer tiring scenea cf grandeur and beauty, the sunrîse in the rnoun-
tains when ' up flushed the rose and up ruslied the sun,' yeur stars like
muons, the gauzy mnists on the hisl as if the nacuntains lîke mode8t maidens
avere concealiug their btau!y, but above and beyond ail I uc ill carry away
with nme the rccollection cf the hospitality of the people cf Jarnaica ivbich
bas been more than I can ex-press." Had the Glo2c read the whoie lrcure
it would scarccly have said :-" There is no reference litre te the quiestion
of rcciprocity betiween Jamiica and Canada, if we except the passing allusion
to green bananas. But probably ar that moment Mlr. l3rowna had a eoul
abovc sugar." If any roan couid do more to promote the object of tradc
between Canada and jimaica than Mr. Browvn hias donc, we should likc te
sec bim. Tho fact that he iiglîteued thie array of dry tacts and figures,
which wcre neccssarily a part of bis addrcss, by introducing sonic wcll-
chosen annccdotcs and quotations, and naaking bis lcture doubly enter-
taining thcreby, is suroly a malter more for congratulation than censure.

Wonder Vorlkiiig K. 0.tI. .V..COMPANY
.s~ent to amy Addrcss. INew Glasgow, ki. S.



T19E CRITIO.

CHuIT-CIIAT AND CIIUCLES.

A SIEASONABLH, POMB BY A MAN OF LARGE EXI'ERIENCE IN LIFE.

Coule out tuto the garden, Mande;
Conte agit, anti watci mie limite it,

l'va pgot two alladea, tlirce pecke of cseeti,
JnIl l a me witl whtchi to rako It

Corne out, And %vatcli witl± wlit deft akili
Ait Iri8iiiiiiii 1 litre

Aiid tielp nec ait upoii the foeic
'l'o wtch t o bilan persttre.

WVlîest I wvas yoling nut fooltall, Man~de.
I lisaet te du titat work ;

And ehowed bigMltaf ibn tnly tande
à.3 proudly a» a 'irk.

But now, attliougll iny hend, ta baid,
It'd twenity tîtesk agi foxy.

And wvhoî the entioeitg ttrne contes,
1 Cardoit Itby proxY.

Tommy Joncs: "Say niister, I wvant to got a pair of glovos." Furnisher:
IlKid Glovos 1" Tommuy: Nawv 1 Naw 1 WVhat a' yeu givin' us P Glovos

for grown persoa."

Mr. fleck fa!"Good aftornoon, Mlies Anner. Going for a walk? I
hopelrnay accornpany you ?" is Aunex-"'Yes, Dr. Sargent sys we mnust
alwiiys %valk with ae'e object, and I suppose you will analwer the purpose."

Thbe Eldorly Bachlor-"1 Eime, T look upon you with the fondest of
feelings. Mby heurt it yourg ; will you be my wifo 1" Emnma-"' Ilavo you
askad my mother yot 1 1 "To be suro-twonty ycar8 ago-but how did yon
happen to know it V"

A beautiful picce of sculpture (roui ancient Ephesua bas reached the3
Blritish Museum. The relie forma part of a maiblo bull, tho hiead being
exquiaitoly carved, white the figure of a goddesa appeara on the body. lIt la
eulbpo8ed te be 2000 years old.

TniE Titu To C,&LL.-Bili Collector-Can you pay this littlo accounit ta-
day. sir 1

Debtor-You culi at Euch inconvenient tilllea.
liil! Coliector-V(all, sir, wbat timo %vould suit you for me to ciii 1
])ebtor-Oh, cal! wben l'in out.

"hfello, St. Agedere, what wero yeu doing st night 1"
Star-gazing."
'thy, it ivas dark ne pitch ail night."
1 dureoeay. I sat in the front row ut tho burlesque."

OUT OF SIGIîT."-Pops-Black eyo, nose out of plumb, ciothes torn 1
floon in a fight, havon't you, my son i

bly son-N-N-No, air.
Pips-Whait's that you're say ing 1 Why yen muet have boon in a fighit

Now, tell Mo the trutb.
Mly Eon-welt pope theo was a figbt. Baot I wasn't ini iL

Rlccant experiments in F'ranco have uroued much interoat in steno-
telograpbyi and Wall it MaY if ail reports are true. By iL short-hand reports
can be transtmittcd to ary distance just as they corna froin tite desk of tho
etonographer. The invention alsao effects a rate of telegraphie speoJ, aither
in long or sborthand, neyer obtuinable beoro. In an hour, by moass of it,
25,000 8enographed vords wcre transmitted frein Parie to flrussols, 18,000
words te Lyons and 15,000 to Mfarseilles. Stenographed %vords cau be sent
at the rate of 200 word3 par minute ; ordinary 'worde, 100 or 120.

Taetoiale not cqualiy distribated, over the wbolo surface of the tongue.
Thoro are tbreo distincet regions or tracts, each of which bas to performn its
own apecial office or function. The tip of the tangue je concemnud ninly
wit:. pungent and ucid tastee; the middlo portion ie sensitive chiefly te sweets
or bittera, while the back or lower portion confines itaeif entirely tu the
flavors of rich, fatty aubstances. Thie subdivision of faculties in the tongue
maltes each piece of food undergo thrco separate oxanunatione, which muet
lie auccessfùlly passed, beforo it is sdmnitted into fuil participation in the human
ccono[Dy.

The New Zoalandcrs imigine that tho soula of the dead go te a place
benaatb tho earili cailed Reing3. The path te this region of the seul is a
pracipice close ta the seaseore at the North Cape. It is eaid that the natives
who live in the neigbborhood can, at night, hoar the sounde causod by tho
passing of spirita through the air. It is a common superstition with them
that the loft eye of overy chia! becames a star as soon as tho chief dies.
Shunglo, a celebratad New Z3aland king, once ate the oye of a valiant chiai,
thinking tbercby te increasa the brilliaricy of hia own Iloye star." Soine
turnes, appaxtently, it wras thought that thora %vas a separate inamoytaiity for
cacii of the eyes of the dead, the loft uscending te hoaven as a star, the right
in tho form of a spirit, descending te Reinga.

Saine fancy the cbarma of tho Iily-wlîito muid,
01 etherial form anti languisiiing eyc.

WVho tait in the gitîtiziino nt droopa in the licle,
And Is alwaya Ilju!st ready to die."'

But Cive mo the girl of tesaurishny fae,
Thai blood in wliuee veina couribea iîealtby And froc,

WVitiî the vigor of )yentlî in bier movcmenta et grace,
Ob, titat ta. the maiden for me !

Sho t, the gtrl to " tic te"for lite. The sickly, ceînjlaining waînan mani anajc
ai lave antiptty but abe ceas-es ta boa" thiag et beauty "'warl down by feinate weakoes
andi duordera, euje-.tto byaterta andi a martyr te hoariug.down pine. Ur. Pierc&a Favor-
ite Prescription lia suare cure for theào diatresaing coînlina ant wIl trinsfom the teeble,
tlroejî'ng aufferrloto altiy, Iîal'py, blooming weuîan. G tarantccdtogCive satiaftiton
In cyery cae, or mony puit for It refuintlci.
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IMPORTATIONS NOW
COMPLETE 1IPRIHO iiiEYttE ASBOîT31rN~TSCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.

Look at oui, f'a SUI'rS ta oi-dcu, $12, $15, atid $18.
PANTS> $3, $3.75, $94 75.

CLJ~TOfrT & soeTs
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters. Whips, Horse Oavera. Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Oollars, Cils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs,

Hiarness Mountings, Harness Leathi~r, Patent Leathers,
AND)E.EVT1~ yornin IN A NWILL BTGCXFI)

ffarncs aitif Saddhlery Ihirdyaire Store, at

I<EEln3LYSl 33 aud 35 Buckinlgham Street,
BELLISG AT PffICES THfAT DE:iY C031t'LTITION.

Il. S.- A trial ordcr soléiac . and 1 [cet satssficd that 1 will theti have your grade. i .K

&Ex-JLJO. E. SMITI& 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALEES IN

Gonlorai H1ardware, Carrage 000ids Xii and
Miii Supplies, raints, Qils, &o.

79 U E'JE- AT-EP OI'
Hlead Commercial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

flY TIIE

SPEOIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WPITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S
RHODES, CURRY & Co. 1 AllinIERnT, N. S.

ManufaCtUroro anad M-aiidera. 1 1.0.r PEE LTOCK.

KE- INSOK

NVAfnuî. Cheer?.A.sh. hl.ech.ileech Vine and %Vhtîewaod floie Finish. Doors. Sashes, IJiinçlawod
Macteis. ~ I Moli~.c "CAI*îqFT TrRit FKliiif." for D«ceaii'nra Drac Staîce. Ofisces. Itc.

SCIIcOL,<)FIC(eCflfRCft and 110US? FUR'ITURF.. &,. liriKie. Lime, Cernent,CGlçtncd

*W-Sonc for Estimatos. -Q
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PARLIAbi E-NTA'lbY IZEVIEIV.
Deol-lýso.-Owing te thei illncr8 of Sir John Macdonald and of Mr.

Laurier, tli.e leader of tise Opposition, the proeedisîg8 lu Pitrliiisssent durissg
the latter partt of blet week Wese Dot of a particularly interesting nsattsrp.

Tice fast Atlantic service bas] ils usîsal airing,onid Missister of Finance
Fcster ga% o his hopi. ul op.inion thot sdI vrould now go iroîl, rns] thant the
service would seau bus au aceoinpliRhspd fssct. Thoe question g-ive lir.
Kenny on opportunity to tirgs tise uatter forwiird, and ho advocsited it in a
iseat, speech, proving the vital issportassco Io Hasslfax of a epe dy establisli-
ment of rapis] steai con neetion %vithi England.

.%r. Flint consplained that the fishing bounties bas] been nidul use of to
influence votes for the Governnset, aud tIsat its early dlistribution this ypnr
was largely for rartizart purposes.

This Minister of Marne (Tupper) most vigorously denies], andi prosesil
that for the future the bounties ivould always bu paid ntan equally cnily
date.

Mr. D. C. Fraser, cf Guysboro, cslled attention bo the vexatioins delay8
in the rumning of tbrough trains ovor the Pictou flranch and] tise Eîstmn
Extension, aud advocated innkiug Nov Glasgow the centre of tihe systeul.

Mr. Staira warmly supported ]NIr. ]?raser, and thera i8 Dow a prospect cf
raucb better travelling fecilities thon have previously been enjoyes].

The irrepressible Mi. McCarthy was again t0 the fore witit bis bil! relat
ing to the North-West Territoties. The preanible, which st ycar has]
excited rnuch discussion, 'vas 1dbt out. Tise fsret clause of tbe bill repeals
the provision authotizing the use of two officiai lauguages in the North-
West. The other clause of the bill relates] to soboole in the North West.
It was rot proposed to break up separato schools establishe in urixed corn-
mnities, or to prevent by Canadian law tise establishmenut cf other echools.
Ail ho proposes] te do by bis bill iws te ]cave the question of educatien
euîirely with the North-%West Assembly. Tho billi %vas rend a firet time, on
a motion secondcd by Colonel Fred. DeniGou, oue of the o mbers for
Toronto.

Sir Hector ILangevin, sltbeugh auch serious charges bave been laid
against him, led the Govorumeul in the absence of Sir John, aud a ruiner
was circulated that, Sir Charles Tupper was te be sent for te assume the
leadersbip of the panty. On Mouday, howeor, Sir John Macdonald ivas iu
bis place, spparently in restored bealtb, when tise Estimates %vere brought
down. lMr. Laurier, the leader of the Opposition, 'vas also preseut, aud
eXCiting work niay now he expectes]. T!he Estimates for the fiscal year,
1891-2, aie es follows :-The total estimaes] expeuditure ou incoîne accouit,
fer the year is $36,931,061, or about 1-300,000 less thon last yoar. TIse
expenditure on capital account is estiniates] at $6,226,895. The principal
increases are in grants for Legialatton, Civil Goverumen61t, IUterest On the
Public Debt, North-West Goverameut, Ilsilway Management, ans] the Pos-
tal Service. The grant for Public Worke and Buildings le reduces] by
$624,135 ; mail 8ubsidies are te be reduces] 886,000; Provincial Sobsidies
are to be reduces] S100,000. The Estimates for Collectiug tise Custonîs and
Excise Revenue have been iucressed $15,000. The appropriation fur Vice-
Ad.tirslty Courts ÎS to bo increased Irvin S1,400 te $5,500. A grant of
8150,000 is asked for te revise Ibe Franchise Liste. Ameng tbe votes for
]lailways ou capital accounit are $152,000 for increased accommodation at
Halifax ; 412,000 for the sames at New Glasgowv. $8,500 for the saine at
Moncton ; Custotis Warchouse at Hialifax, $3,0(0 ; Indiautoirr lirauch,
$6,000 ; additional Property Accommodation aI St. John, $80,000 ; Ferry at
Muigrave, $10,000. For Canal Construction, 83,232,000 %vill be voted tbis
year. Grnul for 'Vorks and Buildings include Z93,000 for Cape Tornien-
tine Harbor; $10,000 for Public Buildings lu Nova Scotia; $9,000 for New
Brunswick Buildings; $103,300 for Public Buildings in Quebecc; $13,800
for Ontario Buildings, 822,000 for Buildings in Manitoba; $63.000 for the
aie iu Blritish Colunmbia; 8102,310 for Buildings in the Territories. For
Nova Scotia ]Jarbors $114,900 will be votes], including 84 1,300 for a uew
Pier at Digby ; $10,500 for L'Ardoise flreakwater ; .S7,000 for W'est Chez-
zetcook Wharf. For New Brunswick ilarbors $49,900 will ho grantes],
includiug $15,000 for Negro Point lireakwater; $5,000 fQr Shediao Hasrbor,
and $4,000 for Gray's Islams] ]3eakwater. $40,'000 will ho i.sked for Drodg-

ing in the Maritime Provinces. Subsidies te the W'est India Steauuship)
lint will ho increases] frein $85,000 to $103,000. Other sub3idies te vus-
qels plying froni ports in tbe Maritime Provinces are renewed.

Halifax should be pleased ivith the c-stmmates, as they include $152,000
for increases] accommodation nt Ibis peint for the 1. C. R., and $12,000 for
stairs at the Nortb Smreet flepot. The suug amount provided for the latter
rnucb-neoded improvemeontdelights out heart, as we shouls] seen bo Il climb-
iuxg up de golden stairs " lu eut ingrees and egreas te sud froua the handeerne
station building.

Bills have been introducos], previding that ne members of Commrns
shonis] reoido abroasa sud draw ulîleage from ochar countries.

That the proclamation of election roturus 8hould ho made on a fixes] day
after the returus; ana] a bill te secure the safety of passeugera lu ships.

Theooas] lino bill was anotber ruatter of importance urader discussion, as
the Imperial Statuto contes int effect iu October, ans] the Mini6ter of
Marine vans able to assure the leuse that the rneasuro 'vas receiving frosin
the Govonninent the attentien il deserves].

PnoviNcràx...-With the passing of the Lestimates the work of the Local
Parianient wvas laugoly complotes]; but thero 'vero jetill soine lively deba.tes
lu the waning dsys of the session, sud soute measures of importance have
been paseed.

Hou. Mr. Fielding (P.S.) intredncedl a bill respectiug the salaries of cor-
tain public officers, its intention being te increo the salaries of the memberis
of the GeverDment. Under ils provision the salaries of member8 of thea
Qioverninent arc te be iucreased from $2,500 10 $3,200 per year, making ne 1

chsange as regards ise extra ahiowance of *800 at prescrit ruade bo tise
Promier. Mà%enilers withuut portfolio art) te receive, in addition te tfifiir
travîslling expeonhef, $8 00 îser day ia lieu o! tho present alloivenco of 04.00
per day îwbeu u-gaged ln cflicitl dulies. A clause 'vas aIse addod te the
bill, les'iuzîng tise ncts of lenspvrary litsd, of dep:.rtssents.

Tue Acts in relation to the City cf Hlalifax, including thc ]3orrowing
Acts, havo eau-o so amnnled by bath branches cf Panhiarnont that thoir
original framiera ivili lardIy recogniz-i tiseu. l is alinost au imsposaibility ta
etluct, ny radical refoinis ia our city chirter, or ta borron' menoy for neodes]
illIlrovitiesst, so lonîg na Ih Local P.îrlianiont liaî te ba aeked te confirai the

(Jungideorabin dlisa-usion %vas evokes] by tho resolution ta esatie Provincial
debunturce te tise tat srnuit of over $1,100,000, sud the uscasure was
finally passes] by a strict liar.«y vote.

Mr. Sniith'a motion on the Prohibition question was as follos:
"feeoIveil, Tîsat it appona t0e ilieuse, ln couîidoration cf tIse very

largo uuber of uaerouely signes] petibione relating te the enactirnent of sa
Proibîtory L1iior Iliw now being presontes] to the Dominion lieuse cf
CuînmonB, that au expression cf opinion by tubs Ilouse lu (aven of the enset-
nient of such a la%' would greatly tend te strengtlien sud encourage the
friands cf Prohibition in the Contuons blouse aI Ottsn'a ;" and] nas pnssed
unimously.

Tho Dominion Goverusuent n'as momorializad to rofuas] te the Ptavince
certain moules expendeu; in ralroas] construction. 13y far the gretter portion
of the limp, as is usuel in the closing daye ef the session, 'vas taken up îvith
the passage of private and local bille.

On Tueaday the session was brought to a close îvith tho usual ceremoniest
sud the bard %vorked members departes] for t'uoir homes.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Suh.tcribers remnitthIng ?îoney, eltiier direct te tie cilice, or titreugli Agents, will isid

a recei.pt for the atisouti iiscloqtd in tlir ztext ijaer. Ait reinittancca aLunIs] Le miade
payale. te A. MiIse Fr.îser.

Sir Jeohn «Macdonald is better and bas muade bis apptarance in Parliamen
again.

The Local Legislature n'as proregues] on Tuesday îvitb the usual cere-

City Englacer Keaîing bas resignes] bis position here and will take a
similar ome la D)uluth, Mfina.

The Summer School cf Science for the Atlantic provinces of Canada
'viii meet at Antigouish ini July next.

Ou account cf diphtheria bbe Ilalifax Ladies' College bas becu closes]
until SeptemnbEr by ord.-r of tire B3oard acting urider medical advice.

Grave robbers in Carnwahl, Ont., hiwe stelen the b:ody of t'ie late P.
Purcell-probably ivith the hope of obtiiniag a reward for bringing it back.

The dealh occurres] on Saturday eveuiug of Sir E'lward Keuay lu the
9 2ud scar of bis age. The fumerai took place ou Wednesday rnorniug
(roux St. Mary's caîbedral.

The Easterii Echo bas sels] out its plant and good wiil te the Antigonish
Casket which in future wili not meddle with pelitics. The Caer-et le a welI
conductes] Cathnlic p3per.

The charges against tise Fortune Bay blocade runners have b!en droppes],
but they 'vili be tried on a uew charge-refusiug te beave-te ivhen ordered
te do se by tise Goverument cruisers.

Martin, the Pullman porter on the 1. C. R., whos stole W. IL 1. uray's
money en tbe train a few weeks ago, has been senlenccd to six yetrs im-
priseunient in Dorchester penitentiary.

The St. John commun council bas refused s grant for exhibition pur-
poses, but quite undaunted, some of the inhabitauts of oursister city are corn-
sng Io the rescue witb private subscriptions, ans] the breach promsises te b2

illes].
Rev. WiVn. Wilfred Campbell, labely ef St. Stephen, N. B., whose poemn

"The Metoher" ha receive] sucb bigb praise, will mike bis borne lu Ottawa
where bie has a ternperary appointment la one o! the departruents.

John Fitzgerald, the chie! messenger of the House of Assemb!y, was on
Tuesday preseuted ivith a gols] watch and a resolution of esteeru by tIse
mesubers. Mr. Fitzgerald bas had a long terni of service in the fleuse.

A Texan rancher, naines] Plaget, who bas been uindcr arrest lu Halifax
ou charges of ernbezzlement for anme days, n'as on Tuîesday cemmnitted for
extradition by Judge Meagber. The pnisoner's counsel hae applied for a
wnit of habeas corpus te bring th-- prisoner before the court ef another
judge.

The flrst vote of the session took place in tbe leuse ef Commuons on
WVcdnefflay, giving a Governuxent majerity cf 27 for Sir John Thompsou's
arneudmnent to Mr. Carncron's bill fi r the repeal of the Dominion Franchise
Act. IL le claimed that in a fult bouse the Governisuent 'vouls] have a
najOrity Of 31.

The publis9here of that splendid Canadian weckly journal, the Doininion
Illusi8raied, announce that the respouse te their offer of prizea te the value
of over 93,Ooo ia cornpctition, open to subscribers ami>', lias bren nust
graiifyiug. The nature et the cemp etitioîî rea ders it a val uable orie, wh etb er
1.e cemapetitur iuis a pr ize or- net. The period coercd by the competitien
docs mot expire rntil June 3 otb, ans] persous suhscribing non' may compete
s rcadiiy as ny and] on even ternis. For fuît particulars of the comp.-tition
na a sample copy o! the jeurnal itsd1, sens] 12 cents in slamps te the pub.
ishera, The Sabiston Litho, & Pub. Co., Miontrcal.



The Nevloundland delegates now in Ljrndon have decided ta at once
Bond hl. A. B3. Maorine, leader of the opposition baok ta Neîviaundlafld wîth J
the draft bill, which the Britisht Govcrninent dcnîtnds shal lie passed by thec
calony ta temnporârily legalizt the moua vîvcndt. A gond dual af anxtety is
feit about the situation.

A United States trcasury official mado a reiztre of a large shipmeflt of
granite from St John nt Vanceboro, 'Mo., on Friday labt for undet vatuation.
The granite was shipped by Burpee & Cao., and %vas consigncd ta their
aýgents et Quincy, Mlass. The penalty is a fine oif not more than ý5oo0, and
imprisoriment for not more than tvo years.

The lVechZ('y lVùusorian and Famiily Iferalti is the nanie ai a large, new
and well-printed palier pubhihed in Windsor, edited by Mf. A. Fultz, latte
cdilor of the Tribune. Besides being independent, liberai in politics, the
WVitd3oriaii advocatcs a market housie and regular mnarkct days for West
Hants fainero, maritime union, non exemptions tram tax ition, .ctc. The
paper is well worth the price of subscriptioxi, $i.oo pet year.

The annual convention of the National Educati:lnal Association of the
United States for the prcscut year will be held at T oronto, Canada, and as
it will on this occasion be ai an international character, it promises ta be
the most successfut meeting ai the Bories 'Most of the railroads have agreed
to give- half-rates, plus S2.oo membership fée lt ail who attend the meeting,
this rate being open ta the public generally as well as the teachers. The
officiai. bulletin is ready, and will be sent frec ta anyone desiting it, on their
dropping a post card ta Mr. If. J. JIil, Secrelary Lucal Cangunittee, Toronto.

The Board of irade maet on Wednesday and discussed the question af
iniproved railway terminal facilities. The following reSOiution, naOVed bY
J. A. Chipnîan and seconded by Alderman Boak, %vas passed :-Resolved,
that the B'oard of Trade are desirous of co.operating with the City Counicil
for the purpose oi securing the terminal exctension of the Intercolonial
Railway ino the city as far as Cornwallis Street, as per railvay plan sub-
mitted ; and further resolved that a committec oi six merabera af the B3oard
of Trade be appointed at tbis meeting to ca.aperate with a similar com-
mittee, if such be appointed from the City Council, ta enter ino negotiatians
with the Dominion for the granting ai a right ai way ta the Dominion
Government of lands according ta such plan, and report back tai the Board
af Trade and City Council the best terms which thcy can make for 8ucli
extension, Nvith Uhc Dominion Government.

Thîe jury ini the case of Carrne Brown, Iljack the Ripper's' victim, has
rendered a verdict that she met her deatli at the handa ai B3en Ali, who is
known as IlFrenchy number ane."

The usine ai Canon Fanrer, ai London, is prow.inent as the successor at
Trinity Church ai Phillips B3rooks, just elccted ]3ishop oi the MIassachusett's
diocese. Other naines hiave been suggcsted, such as Dr. Arthur Brooks, Dr.
John Brooks, and the Rev. Mnr. McVicker, ai Philadeiphia, but no one as
yet cao scarcely be said ta be foremost, unless it be Canon Farter.

Mr. Gladstone is repontcd ta be recovcring fnoni tho grip.
IRussia is reported to be buying up the gold af the world.
A daughter wss bora ta thie Duchesa ai Fife on Sunday morang.
Lard Edward Cavendish, younger son ai the Duke ai Cavendish and

nîcaiber af parliament for Wett Derbyshine, dicd on. Monday from an attack
ai influenza.

An American namned Duncan tried ta murder bis wiie in a brutal mnri-
lier in the Mountains ini the North oi Wales, on the 12111 inst. The lady
mnay recover. The public prosecutar will prosecule Mn. Duncan an the
charge of atlempiog ta murrder bis wie by bcatinig ber %vith a stone.

Advices front Hayti state a recent attemrpt was inade ta assas.inate
President Hippolyte, near te city of liayti. Whilc ridiug with a icw affi -
cers lie waz fired upan by four meno bidden under a bridge. Two ai his
companians .were killed. Tho assassins escaped. Another ravolution and
civil war is !eared.

Royal Aibeit Hall was packed on Nlay i itih on thie occasion ai the fare-
wehi concert given by Sims Reeves, the cclebratea tenon. One ai the chief
numbers heard w.ts Verdi'a duet, Il Ah marin,» in which the votcran lenor
sang xvith Mie. Christinte Nilsson, wvho appearcd chaimingly and was in
as fine voice as even. The duet cvokcd thc greatcat enthusiasm. Mine.
Nordica and Mrs. WV. B. Eaton also sang. Hcnry Irving dclivered the fara.
ivell address, wvittcn for thec occasion by «%alter Pollock, havixîg closcd his
own theatre for the cvcning in order ta be present. Sims Rceves in a few
ircil-chosen wvords theri cxp)rcBsd his gratefui thankes ta those present. In
the audience were the l'nincc ai Wales aud many ailier pronainent
personagès.

S . C1JNAE-D & Co*
-EALERS IN-

!SYDNEY, VICTORIA, BRIDGEPORT AND
ANTHRACITE always on hand.

Noiaii LND) 0E'~' 'NoeilI's Whe-trf, Telephoiie 101
SOUTIu LND DEI, Douminioii Whîarf, Teleffhonle I OU.

GOAL DEPARTMENT.
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_______________________________________________________ .1:

H. D. WARREN. PREST. & TREAS. CHlAS, N. CANDEE, SFEcTy.

U8i RUT[#~ PEIICII & RIJDHE1 MUiF'9 80. 011810109o
MAN TFACTU~E1.ZS 0el

MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION IIUBBER BELTING,
SUCZOII ZOM ST-ÂIX & £l ZCM

For ROCK DRILLS,..........VALVES, PACKINGS, SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clothling.

Main Offce and Warerooms, 43 VONGE ST.. TORONTO, ONT.
Braad~O~aMenlr iWnnipeg. iactoricz, Parkldaic, Toronto. orzwlneictd

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la cul efft.cliit0 rellietly, a$ 11tIliiL!rt)u, leïtiltnu.
11i.11-4 <'>iriiiively ltrqbu. ',l'Ur t%%.) ý;tnI
1 %vas a cniut.Trrfront >t'îi
nivi Iiver conîitiatt. 1 itctor~it il ivii,
ilotle iiii Iliclttt\il1 liriI.ïrIileio. In ltt'ariy
i.very rase. oliy rigr.itt-%t filsea.

1,a ria îÎariIIa. 1. diii anI, antl Ilvas ctireti
:a co3t of Ilz. Siîice Maît tinie It 1î.4
i..l ny faiI uicdîdîî .11Iî it a 1:'.1.

unna'a slrîoger gt oair liotmti î. i
lic!Iîvu IL gu be fic hesŽt ioî.cttuci tir% cni.''l
- il. .X deNîiity, i:îicnmiaî, z.n siioiier si.,
Lowîcil, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparlla
Is a certain cure. wiiIîi titi, eniuiaiît origi
nbtz Ill i nIivrisl iiboott. *1 1v:Ir a
gr.*at stiffTî're isn àî ioneuîîîiuî uste
Ilinoti ltaît geî-iîtî îicllily, lai et.'ii foîlily,
su rcîloceui that 1 wnas tîit fi-r woiri<'lîtî
Iiig tnit I tlill Itîr tilt cwniîili. hiltitl tIlle
î%îî liglil a'. Aý c b .îrsaîbt):,iil,, a ilus' tiOti-îXt
of wiliI rtstd.r4-î i t'l alt-a citai tgtlt.
1 fille evcry oppîîrtisitty fi) rcoîîîniettql tis

nc Iine ii stîuiar ecsa" i sc~ 4E.

FOR ERUPTIONS
A&ni lil giihî,rgier.i ttrliiniiiig lit iniviorlty of
tliri ''oi sureit cas Iullc. carlaicles. îîlutipies.

sures, coull fle iike, tzhe. oi>l

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
DR. J. C. AYE R & CO., Loweii, ntasa.

Irtice $1 ; mix 1îottUv, W 'urtb CS a bottle.

JOHN I'ÂTTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steam Boilers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Ships Repaired.
S,îîp TANDIS. Glituzits, SmotE l'iras, and ail'

kinds SOitaT li" WVORK.
*U ESTIZ4!ATE8givenoni pplicauion.

488 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax, N. 8.

DuIon Gare t lonowl
'%Vhero you can buy your

STOVES,,
Ranges, flouse Furnishing

Hlardware, etc.
THE CHEAPESTr.?

W~ell, %ve don't inir.d teliing you that

Cragg Bros. & Co'
Colr. flarriulioli & Georze S.

IIavo theo 1inest Stock of

ilousceeers' RCCqIlisitcs
To bc tauuid in the City, ut rices te toit ail.

A N Y PERSON wishing board la tirecauuttry can bic accorninoduted nt

RIVERBIDE COTTACE
Ayl'ieford, nnily tell minutes walk fromn

5ala tatl Fer i!.r,îintion leaue
apyy t INRS..A.nIYOîD,

1<ings Co., N. S.

FOYLE BREWERY.
HALIFAX, N. S.

P. & J. O'Mullin,
Brewers, MaIsiers and Boti1ers.

So!c blanfacturers of the well known Tcmper.

atic Ilcverage

KRAIZER BEER.
SDCCIZI Attention GiYen Io Faihi Orders.

Rubber and Metai Stamps,
Heotoraph Notarial Semis,

HecogrphCopying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HO0LTIS ST., Halifax.

Ifyo0 WIS
To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
P-TAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.
No. 1a Spruce Street

NEW YOPrKw.

,f6i -el((e



JUST RIE PER SCIIR. "lALICE M\AUD"

200i - CHESTMUT GOAL
AlIso, ex store:

Stove, Egg & Furnace Sizes Hard Coat,
A1lso, SYDNEY 'àRESERVE"9

Nuw iandiig ex " Florence Abb)ot." For sala by

GTEORGCE E. BOA & Cool WHARF.A

Aw~ru~an lot~L ~uBll~Îu c itucs Gout anti Riieunatic Rcrnccîy.oe entifrice to lrcservc tue Trccthi.
TIIOS. CtX, 1roprictor. 1 listant iladiclie Cure.

T ar andi Wild Cherry fur Couigls & Colcis.
Boartiin.-and Livery Stablesi inconnectioî. 1 ron andi Quinine W'inc Tanie.

Stages leave (lail for Gay'a Iliver, Mumilquo- C onipetiu Extract of Sarsaparilla wvith
dobo.it, Shoret I arlbour. aud Mtaitiaud, out lodides.
arrivai o! Train froîin lialifax. Thl% last preparatinsi lias heid the cantinueci

TUE MOST CENTRAL HOTEL IN THE CITY i!ýut ie t th pphyui cet fo an iloo ePri-
Çtr witha,îî hein;: yelated ta te rnany secîi nss

trun and qntack incdtcnc% of the day. of unknownA ib io B ote compos.tto: ar.d gercraiiy of taille medicinai value.A lb ion H ot 1, re asan ecelclent !5k.n and llod Rcmcdy-. lThe
J-1L£EýSGRAN, Prprieor. abovc prcoaratioîîs arc yrepared hy and suld ai the
JANtE GIINI, ropritor. I.LONDOJN D>RUG STt('R r'. io;Hllîs Street, J.

22 SACKVILLE ST, fALIFA X. pitrAgn&.rLuac' xt Pc ie
Ternis :Pectics, 0p cfa Glassest 1lttcrotct'pct. Millets,

____________ _____ Mgnfyin rgilass%. Night D)ispcner on the

LYONSY HOTEL, lrmss eehnXETILN. S. N v~ S oi nI.
<Oirectly Opposite Raiiway Station.) Noaj'eà

Extensive iw 1 îrovcrnenta lhare just been ta y oks
completedl ini tIis bouse, which is contlucteil 9 BI.OWERS ST. HALIFAX, H. S.
on first clama princiiîics. and wili bo foural.-
outside of the Quean or I!a1.tax Unctels, equ al ' r.-,
ta anCybltae Prvince. Good Samp)leltootne ~. T I E
nti Lvery Stables in connection. Aise,
Billiard items. Dyei' an~d changer.

D. 11leLEOl>, Proprietor,
KLNTVILLE, N. S. Gentlemeni's Qarments Cleansed,

ITI Steamed & Pressed ai Lowest Prices.
BRITS H A MERI CA N H OTEL. Mil Goodsfor Monrnqî Dycd at silortesl notice
Wjithin Two Mtinutes WVaik o! V Office. RtEAIRING DON L as< Trii P'R MISES.

flUNAN RDUSAPB, -Prori~or, Parceis sent for and clivered

ICI ON PARLE FRANQAISE. TEPOIC F~EE

"HOTEL DUFFERIN,"l
-Forinerly tho "«Cliltoni Ilotel," lias iately
hîcan ieurutn.tecd by .Mr. Julin Cox, lsruisrietur
u! tic "Atoll Iltea, ' %Vlo last Ladl tic
building ri,'nndciid lui styla 'If beaîty
andi Coîtvcnieucc criua.i te any lote] in tie
Maritita 1'ru%-i ecs, l>tttitîg in al noelr
iuii)rot-oinenta ii the %vay- of Eicctric Ligît,
Eicctric Belli, licsteti tiîroughout by Ilot
Wa.ter; îlot and Cel<i W'a-t.er ]a1.on
cia;anit Parlors, heautiful B.ed-roo:ns,3 inp
suites, fine Sitting apd R1cading Itooto,
large anti llandsoite 1>ining roo)àtn n every
convcàiczice te maka it pî,icasiît for itit

tet. Titc cutienc wji! ba a î,roustinent
VeaUIC.ýre of te hote. Coininorcialinuen vviii
find large andi well ÇtLid tir) Samoîtile Rtooma.
Alse, ele;;;itt illiard anti Pool itoomas.

Carniagen tri anti frein Hotoi free.
WINDSOR, N. si

BI-MONTHLY DRAWINOS IN 1891
3 antd 17 Jtîiîe, 1 andi 21 October,

anti 15 Jîtiy, -1 and 18 Nuo cinher,
2 andi 163Spetbr

3134 I>rizcs Worili $521,74 0.
capital 1'rize Worth $15,00 0.

TICKET, - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*e, ASK 1-OR tLIRtULARS û4A

List of Prizes.
1 Fille Wouth 15,000............. 115,0(00(1 .. .. 51>1>... ... ....... 5.0c0000
1 .' .. -.,600 .. ........... 250t1 44 2,250............. 1.50006
- l'rixes Sfio.............. 1,00000
i 250 .............. 1,2icCo0

25 50"..0............. 1,200 c-O
11>0 ««"S..............2,5M000DO
.,00 " ' 15 ................ 3,00000
i0o le0............ o

AP'PROXIMATION MùùIZE 5,00D
100 25.............. 250000
100 ' * 15 ............. 150000100 «- 4 10 ............. 2.'00000
322 1 * - 5 ............ 4095 00
0 . 5 0... ........... 4000

al84 Prires wiorth ............. C52,740 00
S. E. LEFFElIV RE, Manager.

81 St.JamesSt.MaUetal Canada

À SONG.
A BOOR for the girl 1 love-

God lavelier!
A mongfrheee o edrsis

aitIefarn othiaIetan mine,
The bhiwniering trse uncontroiied
Tliat clasp lier .1e),k wtt, tend ru gold
The, tlosnm mnuthl ant Ib dainty chin,
And the littie diniîles out anti In-

Tho girl I lave-
Ood love hier!

A song for the girl I love-
God love lier i

A BonR for the eyes cf fadel iit,
Ani th e cheek wimose red rose waned toi white;
Tito quiet brow witit lts shadow and gitainidaAnd the dirk linir lrooped ii a ?lcng, deop dcm
Tito etial IlIIOts croued for their clitircli.yartl reilt,
And the Mies denîl on lier sweCt dcad brcast.

'l'utiri I ioved-
cdoi love hier 1 -Frderick J.lactift.

NOTES AND COMMENTS FROMI TUE CAPITAL.
Let ine have audience for a word or two'"--A# l'oit1,ikr J!. Act V. Se. t.

On Monday ast, Sir John Thompeon-introducod hie Bill te provido an
Admiralty Court for tha Dominion, in pI2rsuancO of the Imperial 'l<Colonial
Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890." Tho Bill provides that the Exchequer
Court of Canada shall exercieo Admiralty jurisdiction throughout tha
Dominion. To prevont any inconvanionce, the Bill ainis le continue the
territorial limite of the Vica.Admiralty Courts as at present established in
the différent Provinces under tho presidcncy of the Judges ini the Vice-
Adrairàlty, wbo shall horeaftor ba known as local Judges in Admiraity.
Thora iviii ha ain appeai frona tharu to the Exahequar Court, and thence ta
tho Suprenie Court of Canada. Tha salaries of tho Admiraity Judgos and
officers will romain as at presont. The Biil vas road a firat timta.

The Mini8ter of Justice has jnformed tho flousa that ho wiii not press
bis draft Criminai Code beyond a aecond reading during the presont session.

b1r. Tarte ball at las& formulated bis charges against the Ministar of Pub-
lic Works and Mr. Thomas McIGreevy, M P , befora tha Bouse ai Commonp,
and the malter bas bean raforred to tho Committea on Priviiege8 and
Etections. Thero vas a full bouse, to use a theatricai expression, assembied
to hear the long-tbreatonod impeachment ; but great was the dieappointment
of tbo6e naorbid rainds which bunger after a Il cone " or an Il"npleasant.
ne.îs," and only visit Parliament when suoh entortslnutnn in expectod, ovor tha
calru and dispaesionate manner in which. the charges wero put forward, and
tho complete absenca of any malter front thema that vas nlot previousty
known thtough the public prints. The major portion of Mr. Tarta's address
vas dehivered in ]'oglish, of which language ho is not altogether a master,
and this, in conjunction with tho fact that ho read copiously front manuscript
:notes, tended to make bis philippic a ralliar unlively performance. Both of
the men attacked gave the indictument a complete and categoriosi denial, and
bava aked for a thorougb investigation at the instance of- the House. It is
expected thst Sir Hector Langevin wi!l comae ont of the enquiry with dlean
bands. As te Mr. McGreevy's fate, speculation is rifa for and againat. Ha
bas certainiy taken a bold ground of defenca wbon ho alleges tbat the incrimi.
mating lettera put forward by Mr. Tarte are the forgories.of a clique of
conEpiratore who ecrupia at noîbing, in their cfforts te honni! 'Li r-m public
life, and placa him under a perpattral ban of obloquy. Ha aven went so far
es to charge the momber for Montmoroncy with a ébare in the conspiracy,
which that gentleman denied in a very manly way, and expressed bis intan.
tion of retiriDg froin Parlismont in case Nkr. McGreevy is able te prove bis
defanco. I may Eay, en pava nt, that Mr. McGreevy dee not now make Sir
Hector'a bouse big homne as ha bas do7na in otber sessions, and the relations
between tha two men do not accru to bo as cordial as bofore tbis cloud of
scanidai appeared on the political horizon. Still, oua muet flot pra-judge
tba case.

The following membors of the flousa of Commons compose tho commit-
tca 10 rvbich tha Tarte-Langavin.MceGreavy rcandal bas been refarrod :
Messrs. Adams, Amyot, Baker, flatron, Beausoleil, Ilurdott, Cameron <Huron),
Chapleau, Coataworth, Costigau, Curran, Divica, Dcraulnior8, Dickoy,
Edgar, Flint, Fraser, Gorman, Gironard, Ives, Kirkpatrick, Langelior, Lan-
gavin (Sir Hlector), Laurier, Lavorgne, Lister, Macdonald (Sir John),
McIrCarthy, Macdonald, (Victoria), MýcLeod, Mille, (Bothwell), Mi\oncr.efff,
Mulock, Ouimot, Pelletier, Prefontaine, Rors (Liagar), Tarte, Tbompson,
(Sir John), Tuppor, Weidon and WVood (Brockvilie).

Hon. Mr. Laurier and Dr. Grandbois (Temiscouata), Deputy Speaker
elcl, have both been Feriouely ili during the p3st ivaak, but tho former is
rapidily recovehing at the lime of writing. Sir John 'Macdonald is also in
pooer healtbh

Notwitbstanding tha disinclination of tbe Opposition leaders te allow the
Govaînument to maka tha sestion as short one, thora i8 no donbt the advent
of the blazing bot weather whîch wa may naturally expect in this region of
climatie incontinence wi! causa tha Ilnative hue of rosolution" Il e i
«"iclied o'er with the pale asot" of perspiration and causa a euddon Par-
liamentary exodua te wboxa

"flrcezy vaarcs 1068 up thecir silvery spraty."

Aiready tha membors frona parts of the Dominion which boaat legs tropical
rumîner8 tban ivo havo bora are complaining r'ý.ut the boat. If thoy feai il
in May, how viii tboy posseals their seuls in July 1

Meesrs. Waidon (Albcrt), Staite (Halifax), and Skinner (St. John)
bave been invitod toi addresa an Importal Federation meeting in Montreai on
the 1Oth mast.

3'11E OR 1ITIC.



TIIE CORITIEJ. _____

The Lidy Stanley Thetituto for Trained Nurses will bc fotnai!y opouod
by Ilis Exceiieîîcy the Govornor.Genoral on tho 2lst inet. This iii regardaid
as the beitt.rqtipped and morat beautifully situated building of ils kind iu
the D)ominion.

Thoe iva8 very little donc in the oiuse of Commone on Wodnesday.
Mr. Perry (P. E IA) teck up mnt of the time in Apoaking to a motion vith
referaenco te p&pcrs dealing with tho iitor mail service botween Prince
1-Edatd Island sud the Maieland. Hle a duit epeaker, and very tediotus.
Thore wero throo IlToniperaneol notices of motion given befote tho liuse
rodo, se a eult cf a Prohibition caucue heid during tho morning. Mr.
Jamienon (North Lanarc> gave notice that ho will movo Ilthat in tho opin-
ion of this lieuse the time bas arrivtd when it in expedient ta prohibit the
manufacture, importation, sud sale of intoxicnting liquors; for bovorage
purposea. Mr. Lavargne (Druminond and Arthabittka) gave notice of a Bill
entitied Il An Act in further amendnmont of tho Canada Tereperanco Act,"
and Mr. Flint (Yarmoithi), of a Bill for a similar purpose.

At the IlState Bali," given by Ulis Excelioncy the Governor.Goncral on
Wednesday oveuing lasI, gue8ts wero present fromu ail paris of the Domin-
ion. M1ra. Van Horne and Miss Drinkwstcr came up froin Montroal in a
privato car te attend it. It wns the niost brilliant affair cf tho kind heid for
many years past. Divers forma of entortsinmeet wvili follow cach othoer in
rapid succession at Rideau Hall for tho *noxt %reek or go, as Lady Stanley
leaves for Europe oariy next rnontb, which ivili c!oso tho soason Bo far as
Govoruiont House is eoncorned.

The Cousus compilera bave beau swotn in by Chiof Commisaionor
Johneton, and are now prococding îvitlî the -%York of compilation. The
ratures froni ait tho districts ore !aid tu bc very complote.

Copies of the first uls cf members cf tho Il United Empire Tradte
League" hlave beau rceivcd liere. It shows that over fifty niembora of the
iirititil lieuse of Commons aie in sympathy with the objects of the League.
Tho Vice.I'residonts cf tho Council are Sir Alexander Galt, Sir Gordon
Sprigg, lato Premier cf Capu Colouy, and Sir Julius Vogol, lats Premier cf
.Now Zoaisnd. The nioveroont je meeting with favor amongst tho mpmbors
cf our own House cf Commone. I arn informaid that soine flfty-three cf
th6m have alroady given thoir formei adhoroeco te the League, aed amengst
tho number are four French- Canadians. Mr. lloward Vincont, M.P., ie
doing yeoman servizo for the Leogue in Great Britain.

Th,) mure sportive amoeg tho menibera cf the new Parlianient hava
inaugurated a Tennis Club, and lad off courts on tho lawe cf Parliamont
square. Tho leuorable Mrs. Colville bas conseutod te sot os patrone8s cf
the club. Judgîng from the fset that Hymn (London, Ont.) in an enthu-
siastio promoter cf tho club, tho Ottawa niaidons ought te finit its moets
excoedingly interostieg.

Oétaita. Dixra.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

D). Appleton & Co. (Bond Street, N. Y.,> are issuieig fortîeghtly a Bories
of ten-cent pamphlets entitled IlEvolution «in Science aed Art," beînig
lectures delivered befora tho Brooklyu Ethicai Association. Tho fir8t four
numbers ara bolora us: Il Alfred Russel Wallare," by Dr. E. D). Coe,
IlErnist Haeckel," hy Mr. T. B3. Wakeman, IlThe Scientifie Metbod," by
Dr. F. E Abbot, sud IlHcrbert Spaneer'a Synthetie Philosophy," by Mr.
B. P. Underwood. Tro those whe findt deligbt ie devouring similar mnrcela
tho-go littie studios wili no doubt prove intorosti ug. Thoy ara well ivritten
axüd about as perepicucus cessucli îvorks caui bo, P, hile the îaserti en at the end
cf discussions relative te the Bubjeet is a good idea, eveu though they ho of
a one-sided description. Professer Copo's memoir cf Wallace in writton ini
a most fair spirit, çind bath it end the ono dovoied te Professer H1aockfol7
presont xnuch cf intorest relating te theso twe great naturalists ndi their
theoriea. WVe must add, hoivover, that vu are netet ai ini yrnpathy witb the
p'rieeiplos which, the brochures odvane, nainely, the (te us) rapulsiro tonets
cf eooution and consequeut undermining cf thoîsm. Aiîhough an ardent,
oven passienato lover cf Nature, nuet gsining great plcasure in the study cf
naturel bistory, yot ive have nover beau tempted te accept this ignoble
tbeory, aed wu stili look îvith diegust u.on what apponre te cur conservative
miud as a mobt uenanly doctrine, evan though tve are fully asvare that ducb
às a bold Mtatemoant te maka nt a Lime whien Darwiei8m ia se faelhionable.

DAMzES On 'WFEr.LirE ?-Advortising, like tho hely 'jtate cf mattimoey,
in nuL te bo eutercd into tiieughitiossly. It la a serions, a weighty maLter.
It eaus au expenditure cf thougbt, tinie and money. IL is the very lungs

cf business, and thoy must bo kopt in a statu cf perfect hoalîli te brîug in
and eut percet breath lu tho shape cf moeoy. For ever twouty yoars, ie
England sudt Amarica, 1 have been a gonra advertising agent, and I eau
apeak fromn e varied aed somectimes exciting oxperieuca. .Exjierieniia ducet!
I hava been taught that ail kinds cf business niay ho advorîised profitsbiy
in wcekly and montluly'poriodic4is, and ûnly certain hiues in daily liapors.
Tho roasons fer this îvould appear te me te bo airnost soîf-ovident, but I
yvili give thern bore ie tho briefest possible spaco. To bogie îvuth, any
bargain or snap sale miuet, cf necessity, be advartised at once ; aed se
the daily papor is ievaluable. Thon, again, standard geeds, liko Sapolio,
Peara' Soap and Van 11outen's Cocos siivays dorivo bonedit fromu dsiiy papers.
That la bocause the nomes thenisalves Bru trada.marks, aud the public gets
aîgbt cf then a nd doue nut care fer the romainer cf the advertement.
Certain cheap geoda aise muet ho advertisod in daiiy papors. The geods
thamseiî'eg are as ophemorai as the pilpers. B3ut te geL the very bost rosults
fer tho vory bient goods, alicays use first-cloas weoklies. Tbey charge le8a
than the dailios in proportion te spaco, circulation aed lite ; and thay live
for sevon days it niustbe rememabered. For ataplo goods, fer 8pociai articles,
for prcprietary remodios, brande cf cigare, fleur, ivine sud cauned gooda ;
for carniages snd harneus; for fureiture, seeds, plants, sewieig machines,
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pianos snd art goode ; for shocs, eoapii, perfumorie8 and toilet articles-lu
faot for evorything axcopt bargaine, a weakly paper in botter tbau a daiiy.
A firat-clase weekly, with s circulation cf froin five te twonty.flvo thoueaud
per week, le a bettor advertieing modiumu than any daiiy. Its circulation ie
among tho purchaeing claes, it lives eue waok, its appoarance ie more
attractive than a daily'a, ite matter lutorees theU thoughtful, watcbful carelul
mon and womon, snd itd power with ils reader surpasses the ahort-lived,
liasîily.raad moreieg or evoeieg paper.-Eliot Norlham, ina Figaro.

The latent addition te the Canterbury Ponts le a volume cf Amnorican
Humerons Verso, selectod end oditod, witb introduction aed notes, by James
Barr. It centaine many pooms îvith whici ive are famuliar by suob authora
an Robert J. ]3urdatto, Eugeeo Fioid, S. W. Fons, Brot Hart, John HIay,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jame Rluesent Lowe]], Josquin Miiiar and eîany
allhera ; tho wvbole forming n mnt attractive addition te thc serine. Walter
Scott aueunces for pubication IlTho Evolutien cf Miarriago," by Ch.
Lotouruosu, in the Contenaiorary Science Sories, aud IlBacteria and thoir
Products," lu the saine sorice, ivili appear aliortly. A net cf useful little
bookin, antitied tho Europoan Conversation ]coke, ba3 rcently lieon iesued
by Walter Scott. The cee we have bofore us is English.German, and
e.intaine aiment oearythieg oee weuld bo likoly te wsnt te say with regard
te travelling in Gormany. One column centaine the Eeglieh Dhtascs aud
the other Uc German equivaleet. Ir would net perbaps 'imi cf' very great
value ta eue having ne knowledgo cf Garmain, ou accounit of prounciation
ced the inability te understaud the anawers te the questions, but iL would
rîedoubtcdly be cf great assistance te ail wbo have aveu au elameeti:y
keowli dge cf the Garman lanquage. WVo recommed it te every oe wbo
rotompiatos a Germnan tour, and tie doubt the French, Spauish aud Italiau
hooks cf tho set wouid huoaqusliy valuablo. Waltar Scott, London.

IHer Playtbiugs, Men," le & lite numbor cf Worthiogton Conpmuy'a
Rose Library. IL is eue we canet admire, sud wa hope Mahul Esmond
Cahili, tho authorese, wiil 8tay ber baud befoe she gives the world sncb
another. It in a 8illy book, doiling lu sentimental nonsense, aud will
doubtices ho raad and likad by peoplo ivho enjoy thret sort of thing.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Anether iedustry bas heon sdded te the manufacturas of'New Glasgow,
that promises te aisume large proportions lu the future. Muero Bros. bave
commeced the manufacture cf pickot aud vire fencieg, galvanizad eteel
wira, vire mattreqses, d.)or sud window.s8creene, etc. We trust that tbe
pluck ced enterprise cf aur young friande may ha rowarded with ahundant
eucces.-Eastern CIronicle.

TuE SYDNFY FoUNR'.-The above establisbment inadoing a tbriving
business and receivieg orders dsily froin aIl parts cf the Island. Fiftaen
men ara kapt constaet-ly employed. The Company hava dacided te increase
their facilities lu the machine departmnent, and bave ordered from Montreal
a large planer and a tuinieg lathe. A epecialty is raide cf plumbieg lu ail
iLs braebces.-Sytdncyi A dvoca le.

Active operations ara now gcing on lu the yard of the International
Brick and Tile Company, end the present staff cf a dozin bande wili, in the
noar future, ho incressed te upwards of tweuty. Tis kiln hurned last
scan bas bren î,laced te advantago, and testilmey received frou thea
purchnsers is cf a inost gratifying nature to the premotars cf the worthy
ontorpriso. The Company bas latoly receivod via the N. S. Central sud W.
& A. Raiiways soine four hundred corde cf wood, contractait for and
supplied by John Stoddard, Esq., cf Dalhousie, which gives ru@e te the
query :Why dou't our farinera sud others living quita near the yard furnish
the a2Me?1 Witb s practical aed exporiauced brick-makor te averses the
manufactura, togathar witlî the prominenco the bricks bavea sraîdy attaiued,
theo International Co. may look forward te a largo and iucreaaing domand.-
Bri*dgctotc» .Mionilor.

Nursing àNillert aîiii1 deticato cilidren sigoutd anake frec use of Puuiger*s Emilision,
tie beat Iizng Igealor, atrczjthoner and ilesh producer.

P OPULAR -ATSIOPULAR RIGES.
NOVA SCOTIA

N bocln iUR iy f,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

JAMWES H. HARRIS, MANACER.
Ilorse Cars pass the Nursery.
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COMIMEliCIAL.
There ls littho or no change to nota regaiding btae geral stata of trado

Tho causes iinontioned Ian week as retrding te full dae'alopineut o! th
opring business still dominalo, and it is improbable that xuucli activil.
will bo diiplayed until tho weathar becomes warmer sud more sottled.

Iu somo 2ections farinais ara getting dowri t0 %vork in their filds li
carnoat, but frequont sud coid rains chili and dampen tho ground so tha
ccrnparativoly lutino can bo succosslully accoinpliehod as yet.

1<amittauccs continua ta bo ail as a tul and city collections art,
diflicuit. Applications for renawals ara larger aud mora frequont than i

t plessint, but this causes rather disappointmant thon actual unasiness, a
the local binke hava considerabla quantities of money which aro- likely tA
be idia for tho noxt four or fivo mouLus, içlhich thoy ara glad ta have aarninl
intoet, nud as; stocks of gcods throughonî the country ara knoiyn ta b,
comparativeiy light, a large degreo of confidenco is frît lu tha ability an(
WilliDnuea O! braders ta pay aff their indebtoduess later on.

Ordars for fali gooda in ahl linos corne lu but siowly, aud tha indicition
* ara tint His ivill bo doua for future delivery until tho crop prospects ari
* botter kuowu.j lun tho B3ritish Ilanse o! Commuons recently Sir James Ferguion statcc

thast Il hencoforth no treaty o! comimerce wouid ba renaircà that procludek
proforaritiat arrangaments betiveen B:itain &ud tho colonies rogarding thlii
respect. .,a products." T'his le a~ natter that inay becoma of vital iraportancg
ta Canada, as ]lritain is y-carly takiun more and more o! aur products, anc
wo shall ha enablcd te makae airangements with tho mothar country that wil
give us great advantsges over fureign countrios lu supplying lier market.-

WIFEELY FiNANCIAL REVaaEW OF IENnI CLEWS & Ca -NEW YORKc
MAIY 16 , 1891 -«& Tho marlicd intrînsie buayancy of the stock markot con
tinues tu, hc hcid lu check by tho largo special oxports o! specie ; ud haucc
IL becomes important to undelstand the causes aud tha probable duration ai
the gola antflaw aud tho bcaring iL sbould legitimataly bavu upon confidenc(
and tho course of 'lie local money market. Primarily, the exportes score tk
hava arison from Iba urgence of Rlussiau finance. The Czir bas for soin(
lima aougbî ta cifect a larga loan, firat ta larovida for tha paymnont o.
maturing loins, nort ta construct extensive, linos o! railroad, aud aIeo tc
enable hlm te coustruet immense miliaty %vorks in menaco o! Germnany aud
Austria. Tho Rotbschilds Iately undertook the nagotiation ; but, partly ou
account of the Czar's hot persccution o! tha Jetre, aud pa:tly, It is suppcsed,
because thte ira.s good reason to suspect that the bau iyas aise intended foi
contcmplated carly hostilities against tha Tripla Allian~ce, the great bankinE
hause nithdrow frein tbo transaction. This was a bard bloir nI tho credit,
theb prestige aud the jtolitical ambitions of tue Czir ; and wbctber lu ravenge
or froun financial necessaity dace flot oxactly appear, Russia bas sinca heau
drairiug heavily upon tho 100 ta 125 million dollars o! deposits îrhich,

* somtwhat inexplicabiy, she bas beau allowiug te rest with the great bankm
aud baukers o! Europe. Tho c'-nsequeut large aud suddeu drain upan tho
Europemn stocks o! gala, cuming close tapon Ibo dcop diaturbauce o! con-
fidence a-risiuxg from the fluancial complications ia Southi Axuarica, bai
caused Continental banka to recoup thonasaive for theo bas by get2ing gald

* frora every possible source ; and naturally the drain bas been especially
* directed towards tha United States. The panic lu Lisb3n, tha uneasiness at

Madrid, sud tbe alaimin uParia during the past arcek ara illustrations o! the
ira> ln which thesc causes ara actiug tapon European bauking nutore.ste.
Tho trouble in theso citiez, hoirever, seema te hava keon adjustcd, and that
fact bas partially restored confidence. N.\eveîtbalcss, the situation la still
sbrouded :u uncettaint>'. Thera is an absenae of informition as to how far

* Ensia may continue te draw upon bier deprasits lu forcigu banka; ard e
long ase that point romains uncertain, caution aud the desiro ho gex gold muet
continue ho ha the ordor o! the day nt tue European contre.

W~hilst this uncertainty provaili ir must stand exposed, te a coutinuance
o! tbo dcnaand ou Noir York f or Celad; naThuraday's significant adrvance
of the Bank o! England's rata o! diecount from 4 to 5 per cent. iras ne
doubt made iritb th3t end lu view. It is naL car&y te dotemmino whbat znAy
be the prescut ability of Europe tu draîr upon ibis country. Tho reont
barge exporte o! gald bave been due net euiy te aur lheavy inaturing
obligations on account of apecial importa-ions inado in anticipation o! the
eperation, eft he noir tariff duties, but aIse te tha rcrnitzance et forcigu
banking balances roastiug hatro for empioyment. Iloir far the latter resqource
agçainat cash reîitIancea muay bava been aIrcady diminished, il is impossible
to cstimate; but aven had il beau exhausicd (whicb la e auposabe,
thora îrould atlb romtain irava in ççhich Europe coula goL gald fromn us
bbrough bortowing bitre, wre the pressura .:rgtnt enougb ta justi!y the ota
o! sncb operationeL At the moment, hoîrover, thc syniploma iudicata that
Ruasia bas probebly aititied at ]mai ber iinniediala roquirements for gaid,
and tho roue at the forcign fitacial centres abaîrs a niore settled feeling;
Be thst tho Fopie is permissibla thst ire ntay have noir accu tho 'çrst of
tho iuberuationl financàIa crifis.

On ona, peint ire may quite afl>' ba confidet,-that, lu spitc o! tho
shalloir prophtcics about theo bas o! gold tbroatening serions danger [rom
the oration of the nOir silver Act, n*ither the gold aiready exported uer
auj fa-th er oarly amnouts zhat rnsy poasibiy falloir, tan ba fraugbî with auy
more serfous iuconvenienco thau a :cmporar>' strxngency iu btae local nione>'
MuaarkeL Whaterer ina>' conte oftour silver currency-, aurz.tock cf gala la
DOir te large, that at irt il iould requir* yoars te brtng abdut the doipre-
ciation o! the current value o! oivier mney noir se hastil>' prcdichad ; sud,
in tho meantime, ira shall have pleur>' o! Lime bo coriect auj erar of logis-
labiou that expericuco zuay prove o ba hva muade.

It doe no'. sem t be sufficiouhly appreciated that, avithin mcent years,
svery important change lias occured lu tho distribution of gabd, se far as

iepecta bbc United Statci. Boleeon tho yezre 1662 and 1877 inclusive, WCa
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made a net export or $585,000,Q00 of gala ; whilet during the period of 1878
to 1890, we made a net iimplort of $180,000.000, thcre having boon only threc

iyears within tho la8t thirteon during which tha export of that, matai has
e exceedod tho import. With snch a ltirg %and progressive accumulation of

thIis matel, iL eurely cannot bo such an alarrning circum8tance that wa
have axported somoe 32 millions sinco tho begiuuing of April, and espaciaily

3 whon thora ie 8uch a ecear prospect thit the uext harvest will put us Bo
t lirgely in a craditor relation to Europe as tu bring bick to us a larga portion

of the cash raniittanea WC ara now nuking. Daring tha week ondin g Satur-
a day iva shipped, over $8,000,000 gold, niaking a total of ovor $4 1,000,000
s Bioco Janusry let.
s INaverthoes, whilo thora is no danger of any p2rmanant dapletion of our
) tock, of gold, it la not impossible that furthor early shilpmants may so far

; dopleta the resorve.a o! tho batiks as ta impose mora or lons chackr upon specu.
L' lativa transactions; and, for thit reamon, I 8uggast to our friands a conserva.-
1 tîve course inl respect to ail such opirations, aud tho postponamont of buying

until tha E'iropean prospect ia ecaror. In the moantirno, the hirvost pros-
s pectzs and the current gala earnings of the raiiroids ara improving t.ha lutrin-

s ic value of stocks, insuring an activo market whan thaea, financial clouds
have beau dispolled."1

I Bradslrct's raport of the vwaok's failures
1 WVeoi Prov. Weeks coiresponding te

r ~ bi M.nt< ~e~ week. -. Nlay I5. 7-*àiluroe for the, year to Jalttr 191 890 180 189 m 191 1890 1880 18~s
3 ntdsa. 16 Gt 151 11).1 180 4615 4441 4769 41249

j Canada ......... 30 31 16 31 24 807 7-40 734 759
1 DRY GooDs.-Thera bas beau a barely fair city trada doing in dry

goods, but travoliers are ouly sanding in Binait sorting ordars, and report an
unwiIlingness on tha part of country dealers to place ihair ordars for next
fa]]. Duril)g tho past few dayz3 Eorting ordors receired hava kept Borne of
our leading houses quito busy, but inoat of theso ordes wera recoived frona

1 customers, a number of whoxn have visited tha city and made their talections.
Tho articles calied for were chiefly ciehmero hose and light summor goods,

isuch as prinbad challes, sumor uuderwear, glovos and nica light prints.
-Sorting ordGrs from, travaillrs hava beau aluiost nu. A few fall gools hive

1 baon placed, but tha majority of the boat housed are not ordoriDg, as they
prefer to wtàct titi the crops ara further advauced, and thsir prospects ara of

1a mote definite ehztacter. Fall gooda are firru bath as regards wooiloris and
i cotLons. Several o! the outsida miPs ara a thorn n the flash o! the Damia.

iun Cotton Compauy,s soa of tho largest wholestia establishments Lhrough-
out Canada ara pitronizing the former, owing ta o bavary reasonablo prices
of their goods, and tha vrsy in which thay consu.L the convanienca, of their
cuato mors.

t IRa;- &Iflw Nz-AD M.LTà.-Thera le; notbing doing in pig iron on
ispot, but a firmer feeling is appreciabla. Values are nominal, but iL is nlot
likely that orders could bc filed except etLau adrance on proscrnt quotations.

i Wo note that tho Ontario trada la still b5ing aUTpicd by Atrerican iran
imakere, 'wbich causes the deuaand for ixuported pli and iron of native make
to bc very limited. Canada bar iron continues in fair damand ut steady
pricos, snd tha r.onditions of tho market are, genorally sposking, nbanged.
Shoot iran, hoops and bauds remn as tbay wcre. Canada plates are
firmor, but the volume of business continues light Theoa no changa in
tha position of uin plates. Ail arrivais ara going out immediately to fil!
ordere, and the market romains vary hare.

iuausTuFr.-Thera la a littho botter demp-ad pangfor foeur, ana
whlo pricnes n ot quotably changed, dealers are thought to ba mnakirng
concessions. Oàtmozl le duil and unchangod. Considerabia quantities 6f
potatocs aud oats having been receivad frozuth Ibl "b2c districts " of Nova
Scotia and froxu Prince Edwmard Island, thcsù commodities hava becomo
casier aud pricts hava failen somcewbat. IL now ia avidaut that tho reserves
of thosa articles ara vcry cousiderably larger Ibmn il, was baieved two or
three weoks ago that ihoy avere, auJ arn ample to aeot ail posaible require-
monts tili the uext crops corne. Beambobms tabla r<'port8 Il whcat firmnor,
coru quiet. French country markets quiet." That tha French farmers wero
greatly alarmcd aithe cxceptionaily savera wvosîlar lest wintar la woll kuowu,
as nothing of the kind had been seau by theum during tho prrsent genoration,
aud hence a number o! themu plowved up thoir fields of wvinter wheat. But
ta thoir astouishmcut thoy hava discovered tb:t wviuter whoat is a hardier
plant than they lied any idc3 of, and Lirat instcad o! their neighbors' whoat
being kiicd as tbcy supposcd, iL bas pascd, througa the ordeal successfully,
aud is now lu a hoaithy aud thtiviug condition. Suchbas beau tho beadway
muade by tho Frenchi wheat crop avixhin the past few wcok3 that the
exaggerated estirnales of a shortage of 140,000,000 to 150,000.000 busbods
have beeou terialiiy niodiî.ed ana are already rnducad to 75,000,000
buahais, and iL la not nt ail] imnprobable th.-t tha prodicted sbortaige will b o
ttili furtber lcssaned as tha trop progroesai tonads ruaturity. Those
faruxers wvho notre acarcd lot piowirg up thoir fields ara a badly disappoint2d
lot noir they have dis«covered the folly of their action, uotwithsuanding thzt
a numnbcr of thata havc ro*soxvu spring wheat. Tho highily colorcd r.ports
of the .videsproad dismattr te the whcat crop of Franco uuqut-auiouably Ia
the French marchants into a faite position, circute baving provcd that L'heir
rocout heavy buyiug in auticipaation of a famine iras whoily naarrantad,
and tha rosat o! auch prematura trading bas aircady brought trouble aud
dasaster to certain French bouseç, ibo could net stand tho beavy laszes
caused by the late .so-erc deprecittion in values. Tho Chicigo wheat. market
bas raled baavy and duil, thougb prices have nolt beau matarislly cbanged.
Cora iras %îreak aud oxperianced a ganeral decline o! about 5c. Io 7c. on &Il
options. O.a note duli ; thore worc, ramers of damiao te 1ho grairing
trop by insecte, rhich atougxoncd the muarket in tho aariy parLe!f tho week,
but il, broke later lu synip>thy irith corn sud arhoit. Ia iNaZw York wheat
declined ýc. Io 1-1c, and in St. lus ý,c. Io lie.

Ynovîsto<s.-Thero ie a contiue slow demia for provision.% in tho
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local masrket, and in the absence of business pricos lire unchariged. No
change in the prices of provisions hll occixrred lu Liverpool. In Cbicigo
provisions begtn the iveeic fairly steady, but when grain weakened. provisions
declined in consequenco of tho hammenring by tia bo3r crowd audýa crowd of
aelhing ordors in liquidation of outside holdings. It is a notowcirthy font thst
the pscking lu the WVest during the luat two weeks lins been 100.000 hogs
leps than in the saine periad lat year. Should this continué, as il is pre.
dictod by drovers, it will go far to compensato for the largo stocks whicb lire
held it the packing po*nts at present. Cannet ndvise Wking the short side
on ibis break. The cattle market was iite.dy and the sheep market lower.

Eurrzn -Ail choice linos of butter continue to be picked up quickly
on arrivai, and stocks are kept very steali. Ptices remain uualîered. 0f
the buttor trada in London, England, a correspondent writes :-l'Supplies
of n3uirly ail descriptions of buttera bave beon inost plentiful, and during the
week reductions to an appreciablu extent have been taking place daily.
Dauish bas b4cPn lowrred to 8 krouer, French buttera are front 83t 10.3 O
below ]ast wcek's figure.%, Normandy fresh ralls have declincd la por tivolve
pounds, and Irish aud Dutch have aiso deprceiated. Thtis ivis Io b! ex-
pected with the arrivai o Iet y, and quatations are net below those current,
tii time lest ycar. Thora la no Americau in Landau, and the scircity of
the article in Liverpool, oiving ta extrema demands ou the other aide, bas
reaulted in tbisi description heing tbe only one lu which thore ia any activiiy
of demsud, vih corresponding fiumnoss ln prive."

CIIEESE -'bore is practically notbing doing la ceese on spot. Tho
cible in 58s 6d for white aud 59s for colored. A Laudon report is as fil-
lowis -Il The cheeso market bas lest a greit desl et its revaut firunneas, sud
a goneral slackeuicg of dernand ia apparent, thouigh t.he steady docroase of
stocks bath of foreign and home preveuts auy diminution iu prive oxcept lu
the mater of Dutvh, a lot of whWch, chielly oid stuf1, is ou hand iwhich
holdersl evinco great auxiely ta gie rid of, and ivhich, consequeutl3', buyers
are in no hurry ta geL hold of except ait substantiel reductiona. .For Csna.
dien thoa is a healthy dem2nd at 59i; te 60e, witb oxcoptional p2rcels up to
63s, but the pressura ef buyers bas beeu rcdaccd aud the buiuss put
through ia net of su extensive character. The cheese on whivh thora hs
beau a run ibis wveek is New Zsalaud, gond parcels oi wvhich have beeu
dîsposedl e! up ta 563 pur cwt.

lituiT.-GrOu fruits ef ail kinds are in gond dem'iud. De.aiers report
a very briak enquiry f.)r oran3ges and lemons ]3ianis are rather acarce
and holder8 are very firm n lutheir prices. l>iueapples are aiso higheu.
Though the sason fur apples la 'virtuaily aveu, still fancy Spics buiug e5 ta
$7 peu bbl as ta quality and condition.

SuG;an.-Thore ln a fair business doing ln sagar but grocars will flot huy
freely. All are waiîing news reg.trdiug changes iu tho tariff. W~hen ibis is
decided anc way or Ibo other, refiners expect a gond trado a% the country is
absolutaly bire of stock. As il is, refluers are selling very 11111e out of stock
and are afraid te rereovo raw froun bond 10 manufacturo,aa ihey may lose 2ets.
te 2; cte. per poun3, if the change in made. MLeanwhile custameri are getting
chesper sugara ftom acros tb. border lu tpiio, of the. extra vigilance of the
vu3îoms authorities ln tryiug ta put a stop la thc extensive szuuggling that
hier broui and la going ou. l>riccs boe are unvhanged ait Gi c. for granuiated
and 5 cents to bi cts. for yel.owa bIsa% tic usual discount for cish. Thora
bas been a further decline le 1New York, refineries tâera having beau; coin-
pelledl to adopu. that course lu ordor to compeoe with the Scotch augars Dow
voming int the Ameuican mnarkets.

.IoLASSES.-lnI 11o0ss1s the strong feeling zcported st week hÙ? beu
niaiulaincd, the mnarket ie B3arbillons; having advanced Il c. on the wone. to
22J cts. f. o. b., wbivi la equal ta about 32 cts. hors. A; these figuras, bow
ever, buyeus are flot auxious to inveit for furtbor dolivery but proer ta hold
off until the 3rrivaI of t1tegoods. Tho Boston flrrn wbivh his field some 600
puncheous la Moutroal sincô lasi October, report that tbeir stock in abaut
cleantd up. having saïd outi udr holdings ln Ma\Iutiocal ai a rond prçfit.

TEA.-Thoro la a fairly go.d trade doiug in %cas. Ail tcau arc ratier
svarce-eapecially cheap ta medinum Japans aud blavks. The docline in
black tais la Engisud mi.'lioned by us ihuce or four weeka aga hs beu
confirmed 1>y %he following report lu a Londaour N- o ituprovement
bas appuaied in the mtukoet for Chini Congou, this vlins of Iea being ai
presexat out of faver iih buyezs; on the contrary, if poisible a duilcu toue
is observable, and puices bave ahown a funthor downward toudoucy. With
a eluggiah trade sud deand ouly modorale, few ailes of tbis cIasa have ban
made, aithough boldors h'tvù frcly met the mnarkot."

Corrr.u.-Tho maruket continues vers film for mont kinds, cspecially for
Itio, Java anld Jamaicz. Ad vices fuoni Iloton atate :-Il One o! the mcmbera
of a prominent, Sew York cofec hause vwas ln ]las:on Siturday, and ho is

ver psitvecf u dvacclu afec.lufattho isw~illing taput oi reord
as ay3ing that 1%'ioand alt xuild co.Fcest, witia tlio oxception of Javas, %,rill bc
ai loai Iv- pcr lb. bigier bafoue Ibo IstofJuly. The ivorld's visibloeupply
of cotsen wâp, au April 1, 1,S72,000 bagi, agàluat 1,736j,000 bigs on the firat
day o! Mily. This irdicates an iucuoascd shbort3ge of 135,000 bâge. On
Saturday ibe New York cxchange inirkel. was aloady 10 5 pointa advanc3.
Tho total reccipta ai Ruo r r but 3000 bige, %vith the saame tquîutity ut
Sautes. The total etock Dt Rtia in now dowu ta 3S,000 big,%; aime limo a
ytar ago, 130,000 bagi. The uaiket ai Rie a cibied aîrong. The total
visible auppiy is noe soi dowvn nt. 317,117 b)gt; saine trne st yoar, 479,-
503 bigea; saine ime ln 1589, -189,041 b2gs. Tho total reccipts aIt]tio ou
Ib op, up to May 7, weie 2,086,000 baga; aine lime a ye2r aga, 2.142,-
000 bags; aie lima Lime la 1889, 31,859.000 bag;. Tho wookly Iei cible
quoathe~ msnarket flynn, witbà eciango et 1 6e. Tho ancrage daily reccipts
for the week have bern but 1500 ige; ahip-.nlus ta Europt 6000 igs,
aud ta the unitod States 26,000 b)aga."

Fsaa.-Therc in nothiug nain to report regardaing lte condition of 1he
fishtrndeinIbis city. Absoluto s1agnation ia thie prinucipal, in ded, lie only

characteristie. Little hait bas beau received f em, abroad, and flone talcen
ou the shiores lu our imrnediate vicinity, s0 thai aur along-shore.men c-innoi
catch tho flah that are rcportnd te ho lu coaisiderable numbera lu adj cent
waters. Fresb samien are being lakon lu the rivera aud baya noar bore, but
net lu 8uffloient nurubers ta fuily supply tho consutuptive demran-1, se thitt
we have noue loft for curing or for expout. Our outside adviens aue as foi.
loila:-Mentreal, iNay 20 11 Outaido of a amaîl aupply of salmon, boneleas
ed, sud a little dry co-1 and soa frout, thore a n ftih iu the market. Thora
lasonie onquîuy fou salunon et $15 for No. 2 and $16 for No. 1, but business
on tho wbole ld duil, with ne feutures et note. Dry ced ln quoa 1 ai Fà te
55.50 per quintal, le smnoked fish a fair business la repouted, aud %ço quta
bouelesa fi!th ai 4v. to Gec; Yarmnouth bloattera $1.25 ptr huudred ; finann
haddios 7ýc peu lb"I Gloucester, Mss., Blay 20.-"l New Georges co ]fl-%h
ai $6 a qt7l. fur largo, end srnali a. $5.25 ; B ink $57 for large aud S5.25
fou sallaI; Shore $5 87 and $5 for large and amail. Day lTînk $G. attediun
S5. 25. F"rench codfish $6 per qil. Phillipa Boachi codlish $7 peu qil.
Cured cusk eit $4 87 pour qtl; buko $,3 ; haddock $3 75; beivy salted pol-
lo-k $2.50, sud Euglisb.curad de. 4ç3 per ql1 .iAbradou bring $6 bbl ;
uned. sptit SG ; Newcfout(dland do. $5.50; Nova Scotia do. 66.500; Esaipat
$4 ; split Shore $4.25 ; round do. $4 50; round Essîpeut $4; picklcdl cud-
iâh $7.25; haddock $6 ; halibut heada $3.50 ; sounds $12; tonques sud

sounds $11 talngues $10 ; aleives $3.50 ; irout SI 4; Câlaforula almon
$1 ',; Hlifax do. Z$23 ; Newfoundland do. $16." Peut ef Spain, Tuinidad.
Apuil 22.-"l Wo bave hiad ne landinge of codflsb during lthe fortuight, and
our maruket is Do0w quite haro of a reaily gond article. There la, bowrevor,
stili a ceusiderablo quantiîy et oid sud inferior fisb being presscd for sale
ai. very loin privas. TI.o J.sep>Iiaa bas jusi arrived frein L-vkepoit, aud ina
expect te obtsin haudsomue figuras for bier cargo. 1%ackezel an 1 bora irg ara
bath out of stock, and fresh supp les wouid mnt a ready sale." Ilerring
are rcportrd ta bave elruvk lna t St. 'Margaudas Bîy.

MAl 1ETQUOTA'1OS.-«WHIOLESALE SEMLISU RAÂTES.
Our Priva Lista are courected for us oach wcck by reliabla mercisai.

GROCERIES. BREADSTUFFS.
Suraxa Are uiet and ateridy. Tihe pric of whext

CttLestr...... .............. . to734 raliser achanced in the United States îïoe
Crarusl.itd .............. .... G)i tg0J our last iissue, but the vrice of fleur bas lcen
Citc1e A................. ....... r4degnadctba»dgtyeiri aWinhte Extra C......... .......... 6 ng C1pha litycair(,!c
Standard ................ ...... a~ lo 534 of tii ativance in wiseat. Coris in aio a
Extra ycitow c .............. u to pi littie cusier. The Euroî,can olperttoru are
yttow C ...................... 3j to 5% now good biyes.f 1151.t- vteat, as eël»

Tm&.. every iost of thse present yecar. It loo
Coucou, Coi=on................ 17 ilOI 9 ront tbse future oj.erat.ions as tisnu-ta lias

Gond .................. 25io2g
Choice............ ..... 3lto33 aïzto. Ell"opean operatoax voulsi att nti
Extr3ahoice ... ......... 35to36 Due inakiii; liturchases one year aiead. il

00102z. Cholc................. 37to3O thcù did not have saint gond groundu fur
MoLssma. be1ltvini in crop faltur. Tile Ntw Vods,

itbadots ............... ...... 3tto3 Dafly Bulletin vcry ,!esanjy puta it: *l1
Demerara...................... 33 toJ Content ia zecii: lusnsi, and Europe fi
Dsamond*....................... 4 btn. <>d
Porto Rtco......... ............ 33 o 37 - 5,od ete.

ai anitbaiugheiicrader'atcuî, a.23 tu, 6.3
Antigua................. ......... 34 11gh Grade P~atents ...... ..... G.tOC

Tobacco. elacl,.......... ........... Mo 14 Good go per cent. Patetis...5.60: to .i
.. Brirht .................. 421038 Stair'h Grade ................. O_010.5

BIScUZTS. Superio? Extra$ .......... .... -. 30 C05 4
Pilot Drcad ...................... 3.15 Good Seconds . ....._......3 :oa.tl
Boston, and Tht:, Fiait>y............6x Grahama Flour .... ............ n aMisa
Soda............................. 65 Oantma..... .................... G= 63

do in itb. boxs. so ase 7% . Roied................. I,31
Fancy .......... .............. telS iln DueSd Cornxaat. ..... ........ 3 Lo1.t

1.1 tIknS...........3.IS

HOME AND) FOREIGN FRUIfTS.
Appi et~e bbl..N*.S .............. 3.CO te1.30
oraores, Vaaesea,percse..... 50
I.euso:s.per case . 5c
Cocoautts.uzw. perCo............... 4.0
Oniotil 'New fieras. pet clate......... 240

Et ltian. le ... ...
Dates boxe, :,ew.................... 6

4' .. inail boxes ... ......... ta to13
Pruncs ,Stcwàg. boxes...........2 l

Texastoz. aew. pt box ... . .... 9
CI.Il. Hlarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

F1811.
Ex ead

alacrxxaxz.-
extras ..............

Nio. 1 ........... ....
S2tarrg..........

* .2..............
3 1arc.t Paind ..... o

at ....e ......
SCIAIS ..........

1o Fat i.... ai aun.
1 Fan Rpur....3.2w
1irmt n3aba4 ...
1 Ilar of Isand .. 3.00

ALxtwntstNS0. i...

No.&.' il .. .........
No. 2. bd......

ltard C aIl...........47
wqw.ctrazSoo:e.... ..... 4.39
flanit..... .... ,)I
ttB.............snt
lcewtôuroliandl. ........ note
Iltp.nczx 3.30
nard C. Il...... >....... 3 Xa

flpI welitra .... . . 5
lt.XX ................ 71
1'i'OLoc5t.............MDe
ItAXK otS.prb 12>6
Cou 02tf a1.,.......1. c

Ex Storc

11.110
11ÇOu

P.Q0
d.50

5 50
4.1.
3.23

Deant

Roitcd*%Vhei......... ............. 5.50~Wseat CIran,, pet ton.......~ 0oteP.OO
Shorts........................ o.7O

>Jîddliigî....... ........... SO.3to2&50
Crackcd Corn, includitabaza.. 42.10
Craund OitCake. perte:. *..34 .(0to3S5f
idouset .. 3-.00t033.10

i'xiziyprbx.........3.00:0.10

lia> pet ton...................1101ta3.I0
J. A. CIIIpbMA & Co.,Il nad of

Central Wharf, liaiifax, N. S.

PROVIS1OI;S.
iieef.Axa. Ex. MISs.Suty paid.... 1 &.ZUrte IM.1

Acs, Piate ~* ... V.30Io i&.<o
IlER.i'ate. .... iGoioo.30

Polki.es. Aericau 7..oe:o... 0
"Axacricass4ctear S..5.O, t" C
*~P. E. . %es .............. 50tmn1t C

1E. 1. Thin Mcte ..... 133016.00
ri=ca Messa.... 13.30 te13 CO

Lard, Tubs and l'àit,, P-. E. Island- 12
.. Axaricau .................... t toit1

itatax, P. E. I..tet............... loto Il
Puices arc for whoialelis ent>.. and aretiabie

te chzange ai>.

B3UTTER AN] CHEESE
lteya Scetta Choice Fcesh Priais .... 30

in Sinalubs .... :
Good. in, faire tubs. new .... 20lo2

*~Store PackeS & eversahed 10
Can-aSta: Townihlpv e.........22

lold tu 10
Chtseec.ca:adiau ..... ........ .......... 12

Anilgozitîh.......... ............ 12

....~ FUt............ ...... ..... 1,0

reai ai laIo t............ 1Ir
i.avipollbs. .. . ....... Dont

<t..t........... no.De
.. .. ............e %

Alloal ......................... 11.20

s
s
i
i
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A iNE'ER-DO-WEEL.
(Coiicli.deid.)

Amy ag not experieneed in sucb rail-, aud à made lier heart beat fast
ansd bier bauds grow cold ; but shte repilied Io the charge galanly-

"lI thougb: ave avare talking of acquaintances, Mr. ltedrrond," sle saud
in ber most digaified aancr, looking gravcly*nt him vitb serious cycs wrhich
avould not respond ta the gicaru ai uisclaici in lais own.

Itwas a futile aîtempt ai strategy ; Lr D.ck, Rcdmcnd had iuitentiosîally
Pet hîimseli ta avia ibis giri's love, aud ho did no, necd avords ta tell liii
ibat lie liad Fuccedcd. 1;oi, howvecr, ho was growiaig daint>' ovér ilais love-
faast whichli ie laid s0 long cr.joyed ail ta lîlmscif, and avould not le content
aithout the spoken assurance rlicis lie liad nia of-en wrung irasi tlie lipis ai
lucklctss maidens wbom lie lad beguiled. Tiiose pretty lips PO firmi>' coin-
Iaaosqscd, so determinuad ta show naîhing tif the tumuli. witbin, imp2rt-.d
additional piquant>' ta tlie task. Thc girl was so proud, sa innocent ofail
the ararldci irayp, arnd so dcli-lîiully confiding aliat D!ck Redmoad felt tisai,
if bie decliucd the opportuait>' Fate liad giveas lini afi naking serious love to
bier, hie sbould regret àt for tise zet.it la is lufe. %Vith tise easy assurance ai
utter selfisîneas lie look it for granltcd that tIse lusîlme avoul 1 l! equal.y
jpleasint for Amy ; so hits strong lroira baud, aller a momenî's haisason.
slid aver MNiss Forrester's cold Uitile fangers. and, aittiog uprigit su as to
interpoe hie broad sisoultiers letweeu the girl andl tise roadeide gratnîp, lie
lent doivas bis liend and kisstd ilici softl>'.

IIMust 1 rensain an ucquaintarce," lie whisptred, holding tbai tigly
-"d feeling a ilirill oi d:light as thcy shaok in lis grasp, Il or mvil you taire
sue for .your (riend-you.r onl>' frieud, mind 1 For no second place ir:ll
saîisfy Mr, bien aizns'e 1"

"lAh, husli! NV Wy-do you say that 1' site answcered. il Sairel>' you
L-noar 1 have nlo ont an ail1 tht world but you ;

"Amy-lcdmond,' cailcdl George Forrestcr ni litie liter-"1 arc you
both asep up there i Corne down, avili you 1 Thrse must Inu the con-
faunded Englisis famuly atnl Carlton wro:e atbout-bere ia tise nesv sarangers'
list ai yc.uirboel. Redruciond ! * General and.NMrs. lioroby, tisa Miises hIornI>',
Mr- Arthur Hornby.' C.an't ycu sec th-ai ml-a regulaîlon B3ritish famil>',
avith a govemness 1cr thse YOUng ladies and a m2id for usammal liallo,
lItdmoxd-I bcg your 1) rdon!1 Are the>' friends ai yours ? 1 dida't
kucr,; oi course ibat usakes ail the differcncc !*'

At Captain Faorretter's farst cail Amy andl Iick R,'cdmond had risen andl
j-aincd the otbera-she aminiost oblivious ai wati vras going on arouad, hc a
isîtle suri>' an;d a lilttt gluad ai. tho interruption.

IlSle is the ver>' sivectest girl lu ail the avorld," lie salal ta himiself, for.
gettiag how maany swctcst girls lais vorild bad helal belore frain tue ta
time,"I ana 1 dccl;re 1 a-vould marry bier ta-morrow if il avare -possible!
And, as Pbe's aavfully fond ai me, tIare can't bc any banm in sayirsg 1 anm
awfaslly fond ci bier, though fil, must ail coime ta ai endl soocer or laier-anal
al girls go tbrough ibis sort of thing andl gel, over it !.'

Dickr Redmorid iras ;tbsozîrd in ibese rfl.ctioas uratil the nam: af
"hlorol>' !" ahtice relicateal broko in upon thens likec the kueil ai a funeral

bell. 11 is sîtuburnt fice tcuddenly assumed an ashen hue, anud bis laugbing
cyrs, arhicli aven siilI fil.shing with the conqucring love-light tht lhad made
Amny's dnoop an:r! flu, suddenly bccamc gray'.

"lDo you ksaow %hin ?"I aikeal Forrester, avith the thaughiless persistance
of a st.fi-ti maz. '-What arc îliey 1 Will île>' bc b.arabie 1 Tha>' arc
sure ta lookr us uli, tise aid lzdy says ; sa thcrc vilI ho uso escape. W~hy,
Redmomd, yau dt.'t s:eci ovcr pieascd ai thethough:t of seeing tIti 1"

])ick ltcdaîcmd it Once :-ccovcrcd his composuue.
I don'r t o, lic replical slowly. Il Tht>' arcra't tlic sanie people 1

dire say ; ii's a ratlier cosamon namte. Are you ready t0 stait bomeamdi 1"
-and le b.-gan puluang together ],orteatr's beloagiugs and collecting thc
Fr.aulein's painlirag rmtcriais.

Tise> mil turmcd fa, thse direction oi the taovas bzforc more aras salal; but
tbc cavalcade movcud aioisg raiher ltaviiy-soin.-hiug ecmcd ta bave dis-
pzled tht scrci;y af z!.c ienaoan and checked the usual llow of liveiy
conversation. Amy }urrcsirr vwalkzt] long aiteatly ut .iesaide ai 1-ar Ira.
tber's chair ; tle tauth as ail rasy mand golden ; sle aical no moane vrds
or azstura.r.ccs jusî yet-o-aly i:a:-a llie2sii Dighî leadiaag tO a more
cxquisstc zo a srr-in vriie zo rcaliz: ilbe Ijappincss that %ras biers.

j ust ai tht cnd of tht foirest . va!k vce a rusîic gîtt anmd turusffle which
.zn;txcd tht b'.ur.dhry of ie once cciosea grind ducal forci-.. As tise p3rtv
drcw s.rar ici 1!, a r.uabrr ci perople ap)pro:-ching froan ilic opposite q-.do stood
face tu face vith th-ci, aniy tht gaie inteîcrvenng. A yaung min -.-i a gray'

suit elal ic îtelstcl> tipta far tht bath chair and the lad-o bea
bc caught si-gh i of sn~J le cxclaiizd in a loual unmist.akmb!c loue-

Tht>' acre ail fo clos: tegtcier, tho country' raid vras so quiet, tise
cau'd bc no possib!e doub:. or mistake about the avords. An ONd gentleman
'trIo aa alio vf tht %*.rangc isara> nitejapeal fonavar. qu:ckiy uj put bas baud
upein lais soai* ain.

"II;c quict, Arthur!' hc n~id. IlGo an-lt is nioboat)y li ive know ;
and, galanTing lais flock absout hlm, lava cr Ilîrce daugîtca anad cthaidrcn, Ila
rc.;uiaîian Il:-i;iais fa.-il>'," bte lookd l)ick fulil ln the fics: and pxss,ýd ou,
asîli is zcsua:inin- bîand witbin the youn-, r:an's am.

Thfe 1Farreste part>' s;od as if iranifixed. A dead silecec cnscd,
which was al, lasi b;okca b>' lZcdmond'a cxcuimatng- defi anti>'-

IlTsosce tnc tI loraibysl I da kmow îhsrni ; -and you lîcard] wh2t they
said àbout krsowing me. 1 havc playctd ai being respectable for thc paîst
fortniLkhl; aud moar the game le up, andl 1 ma>' as arcll faite nnyseif off!I

They wîlI teli you ait about me to-moriow ; and you wiIl bo glad cnough 1
rni gone, andl that yon, bave not licen put Io the uflplCa8ant necessity olcut-

ting me as they do. Blut, wben you have listened to their respective ideas
for a littie whiu, perhaps you may understatid why 1 amn auch a wretched
ouîcaist ! Good bye 1"

lie was a bid min making a bad defence of a bad position ; and yet. as
hae stood there bidditig farewell, as il sermed, to friendship, esteem2 and love,
lit saw for one nnevi. a glimpse of the happiness that miglit have hccn
lits, and knew that in playinq with, Amy Forrester's hient lie had broken his
awn. Then lhe turncd aiçay and strode towards fladwiesen, and the friends
of a fortiaiglat saw him no more..*

"Te>' are horrible bires l"' groaned G.-orge Forrester to hia sister, as
site walked patiently beBide bis chair airer au extremely disagreeable explana.
tory visit froin th: Ilornbys. 1 do:st cir± ivhctber tire iellow forgcd or
cheated ai. cirdi or swindled themn ail round; he bchaved ail right to me !
And, upon my ivord, J don't think anything in thse worid is so immoral as
boriug otlta:r peop!e I As for It-d-no.sd*s mirrying their niece and then
d-serting her, I dcclare 1 cia find it in rny heart ta excuse him if she vrais

antiglike lier ncle and anal ! Ilc vas only anacquaince litre, and
us ail and wùrry me- to death F'

Amy dit! not answe%-r. Thie heua. had fried hier a good titai ; and Fraulein
voa .Mahtock look an early apportunity of advising lier brother to move
un ta Switzerlaad-vrhich b-ing the opposite route to thait pursued by the
H-orrsby family, hoe mas quite ready in do.

Many years afttrwarde, wben Amy Forrester bad long be mairried to
the doctor wlso had qo indefitigably strivoa to proling G:-orge Forrestor's
litc, lier hubaud camc in lie o ne evonin; from the hospital ai. wbich, in
spite ni bis iashionablc practice, hoe stili attended.

l Itre is samething cnîrious," hoe said, turnin, over a sau-li object in lis
band. IlTsai poor fellow I told you about-the one in the accident ward-
died just noiv. I was with hinm at the last. Hec was lying quite quiet wisen
1 first went in ; but in a iew minutes hie looked up nt me and siud, 1 Thank
you, doctor 1 1 Bha.n't trouble you much longer noiv.' Then he put out
lai& baud wiîli so.ncthing ia it, and. lookirg up into my face with a queer
stmile, sud, 'Are you ntrtiedà? IIave you agood wsf::?' Well I could
hardly help laughing altle-it was such an unexp.-c*ed question; but bc
vras ia esrneî, for hc put ibis littie locket loto w>' baud, and added, ' Gire
bier thii. Il is ait 1 have ; and 1 don't want any ane cisc ta take it away
whbcn I arn gone. A goDd womaan gave it to me! long ago.' They wcre bis
last wordzy. lie did not sem I0 want anything mort, iiid Went Off in a
bialf-dcza: about an bour afîcrivards. itre is the legacy you have acquired
by b:ing a good wife."

Ht- laid the lockcet-a litile silver heart-in bis wife's hand ; and, as abce
looked at it, the walls ai the roorn scemed to melt away, and site was once
again a girl in a green becch forcit fuli of summer soundsanmd sunshine, and
"lber only friend"I was b:nding bis head ta kiss lier bands. For the littlc
eiiver locket was the saine that Amy Forrester had given Dick Rcdmond
.%lien she gave hlm ber first love on thit uane afternoon long, long ago.

TIIE END.

'Ln TiE YO0UNG S Q U1R'S RET U RN.
CIIAPTER I.

Loughill wras avillage in a rural county, and was situ-tzed about eighty
miles fronts L',adiou. Although a quseter, more typical ruetic villigc wîs
hard.'y Io bc found ilian ]nnghill, yet the type was not tbat which, from
lon.g association, wc sire accustom.-d to take as the rustic ideal.

Mýr. R;yford vras one of the mDst con3idcrable farm:rs lu the village;
none %vort leviathans therc, and his acreage, ivas but mnoderato, 'nhilc his
dwcllir.g difT:rcdl a Soud dei', froin; tise farm.shouses oi fifty ycirs earlicr.
In placc oi islig i, szor.e Rîo.cd roonin for family ut.c, in whicb the niait
arnaim::tal p-.cce of fiarniture wouid bave b.-co a tail, dirkfrani.-d, loud.
ticirg cighz'day clocir, there vras a neat aparîmnrt witih c4rpe:t,laegas

ovcr the aasan:el, stecI fendcr, amd diveri ohtr -appu-.tc.ances ibih of
yore, w.zrc tbioughntsat:d aniy for thI "beat ria-asolc.nin sitec chant-
b.-r, carsy th-zowa op:u o pon grat occasionas. Thse bcst raons iris noir ils
frequcat tue, and lhe!d floz only a piano, but sucli a numb.-r ofaice eCfgra--
iraga, handsousely frurned, ail tiscr Il irncrack fli de rais," according to
ta ibe old school, as wos;!d live brcn suficient ta procure at unfavorablc
verdict froni a jury of f4rinrs-ai tihe pas*. day-2s îo thc capacity ansd
judzme.at ai an' sidividuai in Longhili whio could introdace ilicm.

Saj avîll the farnirrs diu-,hicr Mubeli. Sh:c ras the accamp2nisti. l the
village enitraintsuerus, r.nd her drcs;cs vrerc mnade lu as laie a fashion as
zhniugh sIc hived within a mile ai Ilyde Park; yct ahe spcnt hours in the
dairy evezy d.1y, simd bad th-- le-s4 collection of poultry in th-e viciitY'
Mlahel, indccd, ras managercss of the houschold, for ber mothrr had beau
dcadsnm: ycars, and sh: avas the oldesi. of five c".iidren, the oth-:rs bcing
awàr at scboal.

àfabel avas bandaonic enougs ta miake a ecnsation on ber entrancc ta a
crowded baliroit, .iad a liiglicr distinction wc do niat belleve couid b:
aitained 1>' Venuas hers:lf, il sbe avere now among us to ir>' the expcrimcast.
She iras af flot more thtan tht mniddle hc.gbî, and w.îs dark-not very dark,
but jiist that rich complexion avhich sa wcll accompanies 1%-.gc iiquid ditik
cyrs. Si had Xhick tres3es of thait deep) shadc of brown arbich le sa oftcu
calledl black-, but whîeh, in ils ws-ramtb of -sp.-ct and sortacs ci texzurc, fa
vcry diffcrent froua reilly blic'& hair.

_MMMýý
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'Mabel Rayford wagecngageâ to lr. Wilfrid fluru, also a fariner in the
vicinuty.

lie wvas a lu, pow.%erf'uI young fellov of some cighit and.twenty ycars of
age, who hasd somcewhat suddrnly succeeded tu the occupation of tbe fia
upon the deatb of his fatbur.

lie iras a geod tider, and a capital sbot ; hie really %vas thc champion of
the village in Ibis latter respect; but yct his chief amunemcîs %verso imure
sodentary than is implied by thesc acquirenns. Ile had a cunsidem:ble
library, andi, %chat was more, wvas familiar %wiîh it.

The engagement G! thre young lieoplu iras willi the crrtirc cons.cat of M1r.
Raylord, ivho hati kniown W'ilftid lrom bis infar.cY, but hie coull flot makeh-
up bis mmnd toi part %withb abel uni il bis ncxt dang1ater iras (il- cisutuýI tu
leave scbool and take the inanagemeht of the house.

,ls the day wnncd, ivhcn carRy tea iras over, and Mib-1 had làken bier
last Rock ai bier charges. she left tIre farm yard by a fon-p.aî wî;mic:î lcd
over a rude wooden bridge 10 a luttle c-Ipse sittrite on the burf-e.rq uf hter
fal litr'i grounds ind of Mill Farrn - Wilfrid's farm. As sihe ci-tzreul vi e
copse a Ioud birk rrcclairned tbat Nca favorite rettr:ever îvibîc %vàs

Wilfrid's urual ccrnpanion, %vas ai band, anid tbe r.ext minuti: the dog wa.1s
bounding iound aud upion br; ilien bie ý-I)rang aivay to ncet ;rroler figure
içhict %vas seen approaching. Lt was Wifiid, cf cour.

i 1 aivo brern lc'udering ail ihe wav wlibeîber you wc.txîd rncc nie tu-
uig1.î ilNabt)," lic begau, and as hc s-poikc bit ilrciv li:s éri z-u it shîz ieg:-
waist, lookcd fondly nt ber for a inoîxaem'., ilen kissrd licr; amii ol
irortied myscIf by dccidirg that >ceu wou!d no- coine?

fi W'by no.,, Wilfrid. deer ? zsslkedl MabeI, subriring hs:rýs:l to tle cm*.
bracc and thre kiss witbouzz a vestige of airectedl shyncss. Il 1 a. trs-"

IlW y floti, WVsRriI dear," intcrruped Wîlariid ; Ilbut tFen 1 thougli,
that as I had b:cn to %Vrcrîîbamn Io day, you %vouid thirik that 1 -liou!ld
tiik- no, I rnaking a jutib!c of i-.. The question is, durs light V:ue
suit your complexion ?"

Ne, not nt ail !" exclaixicd the girl, lookir.g round wvondering'Iy nt Ihe:
speaker afier an inttant's glrce at tRe briglit-hurd rib!.ons sb: wurc.

Wbat can m:ic you a*k tirai 1"

If Wlày, only ibis, Nlab.-I, tbat you %rill have tu wear *.-)ue for aveil],
tantncd lier corupanioo. I rode fron WVrentham t0 day rizi old ;%tctà;e

Stone, the steward of the Maner, and hie ssays tit young M r. %Varton-
Mlaster Roilerick, youi knotv-ba3s corne biocin. -\*o one evs:r thult
would corne bick in tRie old Sýquirc:'s liretiînc."

Ife paused bitre as if cxpecting ilabel to slpcak, but sire: tu-r:ad brlie.r
slightly fromin imand reniaineti silent, andi lie went un

Mr. OC4olgt's dcatb m3kcs Iosdcrick the hecir, so 1 Supposte thal is ilhc
reason. W'e shall have an vîcclion sconr, as old Sir Thomas Tcrry ili go!,n.
tu rcsign, sud Archy says Mr. Rod-.rick il put up) fur zhe borsonigl, aîLd
you know thre Waritono colors have always brecn lià;ht blur, s ri s1si all
bave Io Wcar eml

IlWhen did bo-Mr. R odcrick - ccmc hoe 1" tskcd Mab:1.
She turned bur face ta W'ilfrid, and spoke- a litili: buskrlIy.

IlWby, Mabtl, bon' pa!c you arc PI ciicd Wilfrid. IlYou :nuit fot stay
here any longer ; tire ground is marahy and yout arc gronring chut!,.

I4 amrnfot cbilly, Wilfrid," replicd the girl, wiîlr a liaitc laugh, 'and 1
amn pot pale; it is rnercly ihe deepening shad.- of the tires afitr tuzidown.
But wherr did flod-M . )dtrick-eiirrn 1"

IlI suppose you arc righl," said 1V ilfred, 1' for nion 1 loc: at you you
sei ta have a briýlitcr color thon usual, and you do look beautiful, Mabcl,
wben you bave a color 1 Rcderick Warstonc bas flot rz:.ichcd thc Manor

yet ; ire is iii Englanti, and tirey ezpect hini borne tu rigbl.-
On their 3rrivai at the faim ilis accaunit biad tes bc repeatcd ici 'Mr. IRsy-

ford viîh mucir amplification, and with nu cuti of ctimrncnts, evhicl, haiv-
over, rnay bc cordcrisid. INIr. W'arîonc n'as the "1Squirec" of tho villnge.
Hia father, anti sui more, bis gr4-ndfiier, ha-d ircen lookcd tupon as ic
grcat mari of the place; but ilien, tirat nas in the days *whs:n airc and
revc:.cncc for thc squire wczc part anti pârcel of tire rust.:c rid; thc pire-
sent Mr. Warstonc n'as nui cared fu>r quits: su niuch, but irc nas ttec guaicst.
tn-au in thre p'lace for ail ht

H1e lmd two sous. *Thecldcr, Mr. G.-orge, n'as a quiet, iîdasYcutlng
roain jadeî:calc hcalîhi, anti fi::cr, sp szid iii ewn 12borers, Il fZr z parsoil

iror a Sqnir' lie second son, Mr. ]lucîick, 'vas of a very tlîfl'rrcu:
mz'uld ; gcod.'oking, robust, oi high, pctbaps rcckîices spirite, tu whiclh ha

se!dcn Iiiplqtid rlh cuib, andi very cxirav3g2ut. lisonar avgn vras nîoI
known for a long limie ; as bis rau.Ilcr's favoii:c, -cd ie favorîc r.epjlicw ai
a wcalthy maiden ailla, hie nas supplied iviti nny fat ini ec-rss of t1c.

mocsî allowçancc rcceivcd (rom bis fath.bc
Ail nt once a sirar.gc renior circidlcci in the village, andi ithile- rob...y

atemplcd tu givo a ticfir.ite explanation, yci, it was ivhiepcrcd i tir 11 r.Rodric ivult neercore bck u Lngli~, tratbe sd een..xsd up
ini seine :ransectior.s-xbich wer.-dangrrous to him,ntil thai lie iin'JII Ily.
Whetlier ibis iscxscily truc sor not, certain it is ihat31lr. ]tudcrick di nru
return 10 the village, and iii ihc: ihrec ycais whiich ir ve clipseti sie: is
disappcarancc it hai tîccn rel)orlcd, fîrt, that bc isdt -one *b, Irdi ; tient,
ihat bc tras in France; aud fin:tlly tiaha Ile id bcti killtd mn tire Civil WVar
itbich wras iheni riging in the Unitedi State-s.

Ont of tînt grccms from %lis Maucir hiati b:en he3ird Io drop a hint o-. c
iris third pint ol ale thai zome awkwaxd doing3 in a ir4iniuz3iable imsd bCcn
ihe causc af Mr. I<odcrick's absence ,sorte actu'RI fuRo:>' Ilaid becri lerpe-
traicd-roiiring lcss than îhc poisoniug of a liiccly winnrcr, &=d Mir.
Itodczick iras suspcci. Not vc.y autimcnîic inrormion tRrbut tIme
&tory n'as bclievcd in tr illage, for Mlas:cr Rodcrick ivas fiteti to Rie the
righru hand of any daring conspiracy.

(To b lc o:îlinuzcc.)

AS M109912 R 11NEIMPIL A19 POP EXTERNAL USE.
tut,& t3. 1.1-:991,.aA d . il .. l l ... it M aîîI : u - S.. - i sl St M ila irU r:lý C lL

Oii~A'r~13Y'!AN~ 01.1 FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
Ait ille Im.s .. r pt ' £,. . - r.~î, iltt . a.I,I . Is î'tUict iiat it, î.îcy shtii ta

.. ii' aîî.iS., * .- t -c , jQr.i ,.usl. la l it s i: iv 1. b. Jt I.Z ë , s*j

REMEBAT10. f~fiEi GENERATION HAVE USED ANDO BLESSED IL.

P. V1. LEVERMIAN & S 0H IN 3I~
P 1 of t.ýWe are offering Excel-2 la-foun lent Value in

Fh.:nne'Tuned. T oud &Regfflated Q tlI~F 1~

M'.I lititl o! '.uî,Mfii for ii.,l,- ý

COVI!CIt> 'ITIINS :jat ,ourder. Gall56 SOtJTI 1PARB ST. The Tailor.
IA . .1 FA X. 1%. S. 155 HOLLIS ST.

Frcsh amnd Salted Beif, Vegotables, 163-Barrington Street-163
l'uto. Park, Bread, &C. ROBERT WALLABE,

(i1~ Idc iii Halifax 1871l ) l:nliortcr. ' EAIMAi 00 41, alc t~ir iii WKÏICII}.SCOCS
iJ EWEI.1.FltY. OPTI CAL GO0DS,
SIJNEiIIi.TI WAIIE & .nzEWiNG

OANHEU G0003, BO]LUUAS, &tC, frWs'oî Fort %Waîit. lrin.A

; o » ~îr~* Rw fc;v çtlld-làcadetl WAX CNS
1,ranchest tîrosaîily aittcdeui tri iby first-clis

1~TALîîe:î :4 HALI FAX, N. S.. -tznn

h eiave bccn in tire Lanrndry Business
net titcnty y carss r 1;cw Yare andi St.

Jolin, and hiave aIways given satisfaction.
ARR parties cnirus*.ing thRîci %voRk toa aur

.car: %vill bc sure ta bc sairita.
Goorls czaUct for andi delivrîct irce of

MVoir, Son & o.extra ELEPIIONE653.

I>I<PIETO IL

_Whol0es-ale and iRetail IBUY DIRIECT
FIO0M

PîcturB and Paou n MoIdis.viANT M01j AIqTl7QfFLOITIR
LhRMIGS IB CHRMOS) ALL GlRADIES

ABTISS M A-TE RIA LS. FIWM

Picture Framingr a specialty, C'JOICE HARDl M7IIEAT.
Corr~>oîItccf ro:n Ci3h Bnuycrim kSnicitcd

ri Élàai LEITOH BPOS.REARDuOjiS, i FOP .LS
40, '4z2 antd 44x" Barrizî St. OKIIis'AIOA

im
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubricating Qils, in.erz' Candies,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SCREIEN CLOTH,

Sfeel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W. & A. MOlE,
210, 212- 214 and 9,16 BAIRRIINGTON STItEET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
-MO32LDIDRS O:p

Xarizo and Stationary Englues,

IPOITEItS OF AND DEALERLS IN

ALL KJNDS OF MILLeSTEAMSHIP, A'ININC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

Â&t Lowest Whole2ale Prices.

MARKET SQUARE? HALIFAX.

MACDONALD & COul.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

1nOR0?Y ?IMS AND. PITTINTZ3 &o.
MINNGMAOIIINERY A.GENCES

Gates' ]Minig 1Machinery.
etc-, cie.. an1 the cOitrt41

CATES' ROCK AND ORE BREAKER.
I>oftxql.'flI.Ic Ir trclb:,e tise 'rk ,t a .4w àjlscaker q.I',n L. noL I %ý-~J4c1j I.ca'. p.ialtercit:UAj 4'*Vllcr. 4ia3 0ce ftt.a 4.18 AUl dMa. .a e .h. cqnc thips.I c3x puar& t)..4n -%j ?~'tathi tt. î,c GOLDEN GATEÈ 'CiW<CENTRATOR. -. 1's. , 't~'.-Ri In
thse wceII. 1.r t*à*aI-,î:e, I',kCms atA I'fiticuI3m,. à'-q'ly %-y thse >sia,

.N III ( uaicer,îraîi.u an-I t*.-I-.1.%ta'iosi WV.A
Wv.NVFR.EV.~. M. N,. or QUFEN 1 101Ii, I.l.N I.-The t, idca Gàl: Cozzcu*.ra:, MAY bc icipttvj i wot: ai lýc;i l ai Awavc:lty.

MINING.
Fno31 MbAnubr MOUlNTAi TO PORT IIao1),-Willh saine accouni of 1h.,

liras d*Ur Marble C'onjianIty' lirolerty.-Thao Saturday of Our v'isit tobMarbia
Miuuritain %vies a loely April day, vrarmn aud sunshiny, and tiring of fot.
lovizg- Mr. Malachlau, the> manager of tha Limo'Conipauy, on his coaseleas
round t>f duties up aud doiwn the stueloji bU, froin the quarrjos and bla-k.
riuit.hi 81hp ta flic kilos, barrel factory au J whaerves. ira strolled over to the
pruiperty af the NMarblo Conhpany', whiah tics juý,t north of the lima works.
Ilte %vu fuutid a large buarding liousm nearig conaptetion, and close liy the
lake's edgao the nachinory for tha miarbie saving ivorke. The autcrop of
narll is somua distance abova tha lako, and toiling up to it wrc carne acroqa
th> %%ardvell Litnuuoling Machine, derricks aud atler alipliancns usnd in
tha nost advanced tjuarries of the day to cut tien blocks af marbie frana titoir
muassiv'e beds. he Wardvrell Channelliug Machine ia ta ail intants vend
puirpo-ges a complota locomotive. It runs uni a ira-k, held to gauga by iran'
eleupere., anti, as àt 111ovcs aAtunig, puirful drills unl I.âch sld" (J thé machine
cut deap furrawrs iuto li te olid iarble. Wc say cut, but drill is tire proper
wvordl, as the drills iu sots af four or fiva risoand aira forced dawun as
flic machina advances, witli a chura-liko motion. W~hou tha firat two
chauince hava been eut (o the depth required, gadclers, a kind af steain drill,
ara used ta divido into blocks, and thon by wved-ing tire niass i3 det.achcd
Ironi tha battom n d tho cubes of mnarbia ara ready t a lehaistod out by
jîowcrful derricks sud loaded on the tramn cars to ba lowered ta tha miii.716c machina doos its -. cil, alipareuitiy wjth is rnunel casa as a modemr plan-
in- ii i. but of course mot vith the sania despatch. Tha inachinery for tho
quarry is ail on tlu groîînd and is f lic hast obininable, but was not yet
,tvorkiunt atir bb inie of aur visit. Stili up the miountain untilv wa wera almost
out of bri .thj ivith flic cliîuib and at longth woe stoad an the sumamit ivitli
large boulders of inarblo near us, sud on the verge ai a miniature precipico
ai tha saine inatarial. The momeant we turu aur ayes lakewards ail thoughts
afi uiatb!o vanish aîîd %va stand ahnost speil bound by tire beauty, of the«sceno b.-fora us. The Itra s d'Or Lakes arc famied for t.heir bautiful scenery,
bu' L it is nat nIvways tient thcy can bc viewcd with the advantagcs ef a1 claud*
lesa, sky snd fromi sucb a point af vautago. ascv occupied. Iu the distanct
the South 'Mountains arrcstcd the gaza, but for miles tha blue wator8 af tho
lako, sparkliug iu the hright, stinshiiuo, prentcd a wrator,-c.'a of oxqu;site
lovelineoss. The aliit breeze just ripplcd tho waters aud lazily filled tho
sails ai tho fawr llshing schooners ini sight. Noar by %Vu couuited, sarne
tvrenty islauds scparated by chanuels cf varying widtlis sund gi-ing tho
charin af variety ta the sceno. Seatiug ourselves an a mnarble boulder -,vo
drank in the sco ta aur fill aud arc noîv confirmed iu our boiic? that irater
is morc soathiung ta tUicey-ý th-in ta the palate. It was samctinxe baforo .Vo
could turn cur a' tution teoaur niarc immediata surrouudiugs, but marblo,
ubîschi tu day as the iudelhible tablut rccurdinig the existeuce ai previaus
generations, couqucrcd in tha end, aud wa proceaded ivitm aur investigation
ai tira quarry.

On av.cry haud thcre are tracas cf tho ivork praviausly douc by a farmner
Company.

Thora vras a sheer descent ai soune thirty or maora fat exposing a groit
mnass afivh-ite marbie. Tîtia expasuro vras largely tha resuit of human
labor and had bcon accomplishcd nt ne amanaiteot in scarch of solid niarbie.
Walkiug to the bottom af theoaporiiug solid niarbia was plaiuly visibié, but
ta cxtract it a eort of cave had beau mLjed into, tire rock, which prove i to
ha E0 solid that -uupowder tead bcen used ta hlast iL out. .Tust thiuk cf it
-niarbia quarricdà %vitlî gtiuuptode1! Ya Gods, ne -%voudeor the hopas cf
tha aid cozupazy vrero biasted wvith flic rock. Blut tha axpeusa did not stol)
lice, sud iu the effort ta prova how net ta quarry niarbie, wor, wvas statcd
furtiior down the iiiotntaia ,end a tunriel drivcn for seime hundreds of yards
-iL ui3y ba thousands-through the lima stono lu order ta tap tlîe niarbie
nt a stil lowcr depth. This tunnel is %vide -,nougli ta admit a horso aud
carte aîîd wvas discontinucd (%ve suppose for flhc vant of monoy) saine dis-
tance before tire inarbla was rtencled. It is au ili vvind thuat blirws nabody
gaod, nudt saine day th> prescant companry iuîay flzmd tire tunnel useful in
draiuing tire quarry-. The icsutionunoiv arise3, hair did tha projectors cf
this tunncl expct to quatry tha nmarble if thay had roacbied itl Ait the
marblu aboya traîîtd hava liad te cama don-n, aud wvby nat go dewn froîn
flue surface et oncoe nd aave Uic usalers8 outay ini cutting this costly tunnel 1

lIxexiperieuca %vas tha solo cause of tire rzrst failuro lu quarrying tht>
inagnificent mnarb!o dci'osits of Marble onan deposits ivhich s'a thus
dcscribed by Mr. Gco. C. Undcrhill, eue o? the Ieadiug experts of mnarble
ini the VUnitcd States:_

"Thera ie on wvhat i5 kucwu as tlic Grand Quarry Lot au outcroppiug of
about 600 feet in vridth, which cau bo trâced for about a quaurter of a1 mill
iu lcugth. he depilu 15 partly iudicated by the high bluff at the aouth
end af tire rangc. It is, hon-ever, boyond doubi oTf esîdice-«s dcpt, as a
muarbie deponit lias never beema kuewnr te piuich eut, Str.ttiied stanos are
,s-:idoni if cvcr durpil.tccd hy other ixiattar, and I can *%.to n-ithout hesitation
thit in tuis property atone thora are millions of tonas of marblo that can bc
easiiy renchod, muucb cr wbich is nlrcady iu iiglit.

'1he marbio inay bc classificil as faliows :2 ucwut.varicgatcl ler
and wvhite, pink, bitie, dapuo sud 'vater i-bito More cari bc aeen ai the
dappied, vasricgâted blua, andi water whlite tliun of tha other Tarieties,
bance my report refera iiai e pârbicalarly W tlitso; but, judging frliiu n-bat
Ira- tlue ether varicties bid fauir ta equal the marble in the ' Grand Quarry,'
In hî'e tie audicaioir.s, point W.1 -ilipcriuir grade cf inarblo in the vrhite iayori.

Iiero as in èislat, at the bluff an cxcis.iont grade ai niarbla tluat is suitable
fer bîi<linig -eud iîlenui. ont-il work, and n-ould rival uîiny oi tho botter
kuowzux inarblos fer inierior dccoraîiug, wa'inecatting end tie likr. 7'.'is
maible is fum, as eound ad coutl bc expected at Uic surface, sud iveuld
find a dcmancl tufïicirut te koop ivorkin- a good-eized plant.
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Tiais grade af Illarble is sold by the Georgia Marble Conmpany for %*3.OO
pur clibic faut, thri hst of ii se ewlint, higlier.

You n'ill underatanui "unt the surface atone wvili mot bring the abovc
price, but iuaucl of it %vil» bo well rdaptcdl for building purposes, and tho
balance of il, iill be suiv- ilo for t manufacture of limne. Pure marbie
und carbonate of lime ara practically tie sanie, and tlicn.fore muarbie inakcs
the hifflest gradle of Iimai.

Nature has mnade iL possible ta prouluce tItis îniaib!e very eheaply, its
location near to a good place af shipinent, its proxiimity to the Caip Breton
ceai fields, and the abuindance af sand for saaing in the iinîediattu neigli-
borhood, are advantages seldoant coîîîbinied. To add ta tliese liatural iadva.11
tages, the Cainpauy -wîll have chezp labor, andi 8houlti bu, ablo Io producu
aud iiaret its atiarble at a hiandsoîine profit s

Thora isan popultar iMen that the narbie mnust bu ncarly ail solid in a
quarry, or tdent tie quarry is ai littie valua. On the continary a quarry iliat
yields ten percent of unbleinislied atone is Ai goad inveettaient, aud ')te that
yiolds tweuty pier cent of sinlillar stone a bonnuza.

ŽJear the surface the probabilities are that ail quarries %vili be founti fuli
of cracks, anti that tie yield ai lirst clars atone will bu very siail. -Muici

of' it liovever ivill Imake good butildin,, Ptoue andi the refusa goati limei, se
that by bcginuing at lte surface, as the Bras d'Or Mafrbla Comnpsany intend
doing, and by usiig thz hast iuachiuery, thexe is overy probabilitv of fuir
ratura on tie prclirninary work, anid %vhen a depthi bayondti te weatl:er
exposure lins becau renclicd thon coincé; the auuiost certain boiianza. At loitst
suchi ia tha opinion cf tîtose best qualilied ta suzak, aud suait hein,, the case
the Biras d'Or Maible Couipany bava Do reason ta fear tho future

On aur retura ta tlie Liine îvurks .ve met two fairmois of the district anti
aur business iviti tiieni nccessitatedl a tnpl te P>ort Ilootl. WVa desireti tu
slart for Hlalifax on 11anday, andi 8uggcstcd an iiniuediaute departure. but
aur friend:; dcnurrcd as it would trencli an the Sabbath and %vou!d not
budgo uutil onu a. in. 3fonday.

They promnised* ta e ou hiand punclually et that tiîîîe iviti a (daublu
baa eshfribn a hîort;e, andi ai; a conseqaiencù our rcst un Sunday

night ias DOue of lte swveetest.
0lt ivasfourwvhouîthe long expectedknock calma, andi we rase %with éelings

al-in ta a condenuc félon andi liastily dresscd. Manager MacLicîîlin
arase also andi ta his kindt offices, irû -,vote inak.btr.d for zi but cul: of celVee
and a rood breakfast.

TItan %va roundi that only eue man and one hanse had uiatcnializad, andi
wue ivre perforce obligati ta start with ouly haif our traveling continagent.

It was a duit therniug and beautiful Bias d'Or loukcJd fluozîay and l'or-
bidding. Tho roads ivare badt, ourr hanse %yeak, for %"unt of feuol, aint it, was
îvery colti, se our cup of wvco sceînct filicdti u the brinsa. Butn aur travulliug
companiontras as cheerful as a lark,nd 1 roved suai an intercstint, study %vitit
lais quaint remarka, lais mixture af piaîy and sbadas nl bis neyer
endiog gossip) that are sean forgot aur nîisery andi hallauîauy lit iniward
clanckte as the different phase% uf his ahiracter gooti -. ut bail iveo uucon-
sciousýy tiisclosed. Punctually according ta rule lu Cape Breton, %ac reachiet
Oraugedlale thirty minutes.iftor tho train bytwli:h. içe wislied ta post lctters
for Halifax hald departcd.

(To bc Contiyuzei.)

Tbe followlng are the officiai galti returns Pe far rccoived at the 'Mines
Office for the naonth of .April :

. District. Mill. Tuns Qtz. Oz.o.
"Caribou <Moose River) .. P. Touquoy............ 388 73J

do. de. du. ý...Moose River Ca ...... 10I.
WVino Harbor ............. Mc' au;,hton .......... 241 11
Oxford ................... Lako 0catcha ........... 301 6
South Uniacke .. .......... %itlirow .............. 90

de. de ............. Eastville ............ ...19 -7qA
1{ill.ag........:........... Uiliag .................. 40 35
Oldisaîn .................... Coucard......... ...... 27 1
Sherbirookeo................ Minera ....... ......... 36; 5
*277 tons qtz. and surface stuif.

Mo, ;'Tcu.-Tllo Annaaad Mine ia keeping Up its record as a galdi pro-
ducar, andi bas provcd to, be vury rich at a grcatcr deptli tItan crur before
rcached. Manager 11cQuarrie is te iglit ina in tha right place, andi
alays sccures tha mcaximum yield or golti at the minimum of cost.

ýVia;E H.%taaoi.-Âs bul %i ccu oni refèrence ta tho official returns the
\aauglîton 1%ine at W'ine IHaibor is boginning te yicld iargely. Mir c

.I\augbton Conotally succcds in niaking any mine lia touches a succosa

IsA.&C's I{AitDoR-TliO North Star Comnpany have soa ver>' fine lookin-
quartz takexi fri a laigo laid thmt ia bound ta give -ooei mi Il returns.

SOUTI U JIACKE -Tho returns froîn Liais district ini te casa of the Eat.
ville ine are enough ta molce ane's nîouthwiater. In Apnil frein 19 tons
crushed the yicldi of gold nîuntoti te 2761 ozs. ai gold, or iwavrds of 14e,
um per tan.

ilss.aYzNo.-4Mr. Fnaderick, Zolin la atill conducting an assay business at
Wsavorlay, andi ail pensons having saxaples for assay wanuld do well to coti-.
zaunicato with hum.

CAaaainou.-Thri fixon 7une %fill continues to yicld largely, nti as it is
ea'ideutly a truo fissuret vein, tho prospects a thst iL aill pravo a Lcsting
Iminen~nd groiv richer as it 13 apeet upi. ILyiolded for April a sui bar
of soa 79 oms of gald. 1toberL \Vnigltt bas tut % large gold bennting lad
on bis proporty. C

C&.RPETrS, OIL CLOT-HS, ETCO.
f.arge nrrivalâ (if 'arisets, tiersnaaally a ieeteil troai the~ latext prodltctaiitt of theê

lcadting liritulasI si aa:actutrer., newv antat ectio coiorisig, -ndi pleabIflg ,iesigîs ini

W1il tt o, Axifiniîstcr, Vlic t, Bui'îscIs, Taipcestry, W1ool, &et
OiIl<it,114, ind lilioleiluîuS,

1 te S Yanil, in Nev andi Striking ])esigtîs.

Wu & C. SI LVER, ilot N.011

Portable Eîigiiies, Rotairy Saw MIIis,
SIIINILE MAOIMES, &o.1 have taeta appointeti Stcaîa Aar (or the sale of

THE ABEIL PORTABLE, TRACTION AND T#IH OYLIHDER COiM-
la c.ineitet itPOUND« ENCINES AIiD DOILERS.

lit ainbetiionwitaial thse otiier Ieadirsg eno:tinc leflIt in theo Dainiiiijota. thet At.eIl Poitr
ablo ig~ilaet uad Iirr have beeta.%awartkdt 13 SOLD MEOVLS, l,0aîag the etîtire uuiîsa'er
nlfereal, ani 27 FIRST PRIZES. pfitir Im-ailiaa fcataîreà are 1 lahtuaee8, Poawer. D>mrzdility.

Ecoamasaay ~iaaî Lts Jty a t t ltaactjdta, sa(ety (awi rit 're tir ~'tl..a .Iscaitýy 44 I leshara at.d
Q:aîit ta iVarksan~tzîa.'t'tay are sap.ed.iAy auitaale foar dru% isag It..t4sy or Shiiigle Ml.'!h,

A.L-riutiltural or <atr Mnc'.iinery. Foar Ilisitratel Circuar andrtis aitt fuîd(r atetioary
lEn-Cune.i tui 1aiters, llatarî' atnal Shaingle Mi1 atis th antd Mearrel S:twaaaar Machaiaery.
'Vtsrbîne Nvnter Vcex t 1ne iir & l.%tChcr, Motltsa, Baisa Sawif,
ndtt ail kiatte o! W4bod V 1< Ma il eg

ROBTUSMÀLLWOOD - TRURO, H. S.
~Y ~ Y D~~tI HAL 1 FX. N. S.

FULL STOCK GROCERIES. dixz
S C uCt L.o3f, Gratsuahatcd, Piaiverizeti

1'>to lUc.
TRAS antd COFFEE, bext value i:: the City
CIIEESE Englisia aitj Canadiata Stilton.

K ITOHEN GAR DEN, ATMEAL aud COIUN.UEiL.

A gricultural anilIackw lazea
SAUCEZ;. W'orctkter. Hlarvey. Nalbb. etc.

and F low er "'K"cileratitl Mckîçdî,
FRENCHUSIIROOMS,

TRUFFI.Es. CAPEIIS avl CoLIVES.Seeds &Butb sour '' " "
CON I)LPN IJ i.K, Suti" anti Taure.

SliIeT En1Ii-h. Aines cn & Caain
A stock iselecteal %watl great care, nnd coin- IWA-PEils.ati

Iarsig usBcs Kann,?aCC~. nt IAV-INS, CU11RAINTS, FIGS, DATES,
Choicest Kintis, nt ORANGES.

flnnffîo~rio~ un TOBACCO antd CG iS lavana.

7 & 9 GEORGE ST.
HIALIFAX. N~.S.

Cataloguet faîrsaisira frea On 2spplication.

ARE YOU SUITED

TPwY A& PAIIL
M'BOX

W. H. 18Rnsers
Optician,

(Graduale of New Yorku Optical Colloe.)

HSAUFAX, N. EL

-RELIABLE--

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Bulekiâeyros
87 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.
Lots of people (Iun*t know that they eau bey

llllerican Elpîtis C0.1s Mouey orders,
pycin :sIl purti. of the VUnittd Statts,
Cwl ndEtircibc. for abolit lisIi! the ptice

of P. 0. McNltiey Orders <'r Batik Drafts.

And that t.hey tani also buy
UNOERWOOO'S;tnd STEPHEN*S INK8,

Ait Kinds of GLAK BOOKCS.
ENVELOPES, fromr 75r. per Tuand Up.

1000 page LETTERf G00K.j Bound, for SI.60,
The Celebrated SHANNON FILE. &c., at

KNOWLES7 BOOKSTORE9
GuCerr &a G ranville Mr..osar
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Trite ismat clanss e! Goods at tise i..onssxt Irrir'es cati lio ibotl ni,

M -i - .UZ E2_ 'T L- e _-?, & CO'Sf 3,
41. to 45 U.PPElWATII 1 STIM ET.
'%Va ismale a iipeclty of eiverytsisg nevitsed In GOLi) nssi (10 'J INIO ansI

lIA llWAY CON STRIUCTION. Ass %we :swaa .'s a lari:t St.sl miî haii iîe cflin
pisaralitec 5srosssît sielivcry (if auy ossrs i strssstc lu t55'1. hissisis tua ssit 5W
roceis suitsr îsrosusîstt assd càri!ssjl atteionjsî

iaifssx, N. S.

Ilcavy Stocks8 on band or Iton pipa, Ste3u Fitting?, Hise, U"eltiug,
Packi'ug, 0s18, CoppJerlse, E:îscry Wbheba, S Awa, 1.c Leîer spi ratel $,etc.

Orders flied israniptiy for Eigines. Iliils,, I<ti.îy Mi,1klhge
liacbiue*, LiLh Nt-citines, Turbin Wislesss, S w Çsý: S, Seisool bokFer ce
R1iliuga, Crcstings, Churcis aud Fire Bleils, linttis S,e.411 1'uulî,

011 Filt-crs, Governors, il %y Pres3es, IX.rzab1.e Foirgse, ctic.

-Loas blesvy, but Health andi Pluc' left yet.
ESTABL1SHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Sand alossg you.r Ordera andi Rexittances and thus b:eip us out nsi up.

THE DOjllMlO FllIT Ci.
Arc prepafcdioSsipplyc th tradc . 4%

AS sIF.tOW
ATLANTIC ANTIF0ULŽNG CO.MPOSiTiON

l'or Ion Sis.
MOSELEY'S C05'5'Et PI'AXT, for WVoosics

Sis.
LIQUSID bARINE igt.AICK 1,AijNT.

GI4eEN -
SEANI FAIT. a I'erfect Subiitute for Rotin.

AISO.-I,'Izck and Ulr5,gb VAmnsth, Rotfi Pa5i h
Tur.tc. Quaiity Cuàtant:cs5ead a m2nilsat" in;
nsanufaclsai.in

Oflice & Worlis. D:urtinoutlî.
TELEPHoui: 020.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 110.
-AGENTS FOR

Americai & Oanadian Fire Froof

Gold & CoaïMining Supplies

2A 210 & 242 Loe 'M1aýt0r MI

J. F. HARDMISeAN ,S. B.,

HALIFAX-%, N. S.
Thse Developmnent & Man.agement

of Gold Properties a specialty.

MOSN AND) BU!LDER, 11MJFAX.
BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE

WORK a Spec .alty.
Jobbint proir.ptly cxtcute in bcI t c5hanicz
itle n Country >S wtlS as Cily. 21 l.o'weIl 5,5

Geo. Hl. iFielding,
SOLIOITOIL, &c.

9z3 :BOLLI1.s ST..

MITIUC SIJITS PROMPTU. ATTEHICTO.

cmm

ENGINES, BOILEFRS,
ROTARY SAW il1 LL S

on WOOD WORK'Ifl 11ACHII"EBY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. MIhN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and pticcw.

MI1NI NG.
1T1I L1-.S TO MIN'ING 1PROl>ERTV IN~ NOVA SCOTIA.

lJ . . ldo>, Wu'verley, N. S.

Our coiuniiniuners and intes ollicials; cannot rensonbiy ho held
ri>sosssit.sl fui. tk*sso iiayncrnsics of kw and oice custois, they rsecosaarily

aie issuix quite îrtexpisxsi-cedl inii îssning. usatters and requireilent8, wh4o hasve
beusi esdhdA ulic-u to inaugtir.ate a new dejvxrtticnt. tt-tutes on onct side
Issave diatcd tl.cir course of aictions, andi tlsûir office) regulintions-(for I
ccwscdier tlhsî inr.ry of thc ss'gulàtions etiforcècl thicr have no legzl status

bcyss hsst ti:oy hasve acquired tixrough, continued ohservince usnd no one
queticuitî- 0 beir vssildi.> -ari sissspiy the outtome of the necessity for soute
u.ctfisd ond cider, iyhich %vero fioni tinteo ta Lime adopted to moût the
9.igt-neitea cf the cs!e, wl.iit thse parties niost interested--thie muinors-uaL
û2ily did uni suggest au)nyxi iturod ,niethod, but did nat vigotouily protest

il heu Uo. pisclico cùf kw w-is lîsixuical te their iuteruetza, aud instoad af
us.iting fur iuttial lieudit and rcdress, meroly contesxted Lhemselves ivitl

Eotrno ir-dividlu.silgrib's
'fl iciec' list (if yeurly retiffi of 450 cents an arcs in lieu af working

p)rt.id(-s ihut tihe ILcssves sali p>y 50 cont8 pýr Scat por a.a otherwise
tise ls>acs iît foi ft it oni expiration s.f a voir and a day. Now presumning A,
B, C asid D) sipjîy fur 410 -ares and g(L -à lase ini joint and cqual ownorshls,
ard at tilsa ends et* Lie 3 car C and 1) decline te ressewv, thâL is, ply their pîo -

post ion af ti.e $20.001 ycarl3' rentsI. A sud B deBir3 ta continue and are
.% iliug tn pny. Now, in such caeo how rouchi, if any, of tise8o 40 aras are
!ii1ile te fus kiturp, andt if half of thens, whlsi haill Aud ctu A sud B3

il tiirs Iirr i:aif cru the othérs be forfcitetl, or tviil the whoia hâve ta bu
foi fei:cd tud A ani B3 tako up wvias. they choose, iil the risk of soma one
steliping in nhoad af ilxin, or wwist course la open to thens 1 0f course A
and l, cert pay the wholo tinterait ; but tis continues C sund 1) as (qua]

iu.r cillsut 1 pcIiliy <iuytliiug. 0f couzase the Covernniont may tny Il this
l3a :s mats r of pctesis vi'r which we Ji-ive not contre] andi ara noL

15155Ver !Csed. !Ty t I Bs.t thse action of tise Governsient bas yoked
ibPiaf ,ts.tcr and lic8 providtsil no iner.us of divorce. IL is goiug te produco

fliCticsn ZiLs biigaion, Dsud certainiy it li the duty of thse Go)vcrr.tssent to so
It'giel:sto s to rtduc rathser thin fcâter litigation. For if this thing ge
ois tica mult is no: fir in se, the whole pirovinace wvili become ane vast isw
cctt:t, aLud tise reven.ue frin royaltics wvill practically cese.

.109Msso. or TITU.SssCnTï cA rl.
i?ixfr ir.-Tlîe Governizsent baughit up the land Bt 84 00 per acre andi

Icas' d Io ining ap>îlicant zt $10.00 per arcs, inciuding the 5,2.00 for
n2iuzing riglit, ibus nsalingi. a gentle prcfil. af about $5 00 lier acre. In or

1>oitt 18(.8 thesû ystiOu ceased, ansi thse Gaverssnent charged $2.00 for n
lsnini)g lase and leit the leisect te acIdea as best ho coulhi wsrh the land
1ho!de.r. But ait Ltt the Governinent paià1 fur iL bolds Set, andi af cour-0
cosn-ss urckr tise Crowvu Landi clause of tho Act cf 1885.

TuF 'l'l.-ase u itbre wca inucls difficulty livre in arrangiug
e' land iigbitp, but bsilievo* iL i.ss scîtti 1-y tIsa Goverrnmcnt giviug
"M'ieeQer " Fo sriucb fur tse d.mmse done, and allot-g hiim te reain u3o of

bais faini sui.jcct t-) al] the ailnoymnce tIsa ininers RCG fit te v'isit aon in.
Mo»fumc.Theland vras bought Iby tihe Governuut andi lasoi ta

mincis saine as Wlr.verlcy and Reunfrew%, but dlaimi te theo minerais and Jand
lias Icen £ùt up) by tho Canai Ca. to certaiu portions, ana is stil under
cousiderntian.

-Z-eod.-Thebu 1,n vaa pssrchased by Lihe Gaverumient or revesied, but
I do r.ot know et whist price psaid, or cisargcd te the niners.

A f trr il- I "Arbstralien " î.tv camrc juta force, the Gaverument ceasesi ta
huy ziay nmaie bartd, snd any -ilotinent of new~ ateis sincc corne under the
Aîbitator csu.

rauuqicr land Is vi~ as bouglit by tihe GovernIntint, but I bave not
learuusi lrow it s.ir.ds r.ow.

1 i ccrc.Ie baud Nvas bouglit by Governont at:SS.00 per acre and
iccucd ta nssrsing applicsxats nt $2 00 per area niîsing tight. and *S.00 per

:îsir lanù i ight, total èI0.00 per aren. Tho Geverunntt till was found ta
1..- deftctive, sd a large nuruber of aroas are now coveresi by frechald right

irhich th.e inining- luisto has ta respect. Those rst stil remcain lu tihe
Govemurineus, their title ta theso bsaving beau perectesi.

Oldlda:i ccmes urder the eatre catcgory es M.\ontague, a kiudt of
Iri.tngslar cc rstVution betwecu Governmont, Casnal Conipaiiy and the msiner.
I do rsr't kuiv ow ir it resip, who la upperruast, or wlsetser thse miner is on
top or betvrcen the ulppr ai.d, ncilier r.iiistonc.

Saun Is(eer, havin- pnssed, througîs ail tise triils that olparing limba of
tIhe lawv coulJ tisini. ùi, les presurnes ta have a gaod tile.

Uiaiacke -Ts tits tire cousiderably itiixesi. Sorte ai the ground the
Gov(runc-iit bouglit aud bearesi with the ssining lasse nt froin $4 ta $6 pet
brün, andi *0:50Ie b" 1ssers arraugcd for, snd for minme no nirangesunt wis
tonde. Auy inue not nsucis geas is îîresurîsed ta have a defective tille
qusetîy sbunsberîu,,, vrasîing fur the gola ta grow.

b'at is cliisxsd to ha -in iimportant diszcivery in tha mining worid bis
bern inade on 1iigritu Islassd, >cvcu. muiles frein lRivierc.du Lo)up, in the

shape cf a tilvcr rianc, whici ii tse fir3t ai Ise -i:sd fouad in Cnd.s. A
dclegmiioi ai ieaidir é citizeus front that place paased through 11j»î li
)yca&tdây on their returti frein N*ew Y'ork:, wie thoy hatveau euccieil ia
intcrestbug a nusisber ai capitaliste; with tha abject of cxploring tîsis ruiiOS,
%lsich is saisi to bi ust vailuabie. b'actorîcs for rnufacturing giass«afd
riIl, if certairn concesaions site rn3de, ha ostib'.ishcd nt RiviereduLoupi.

W. liveo th-ro is niagniicenit water poiver, and if usat, nt Su. Pascil, ti-.e(Y
uise distant. It is claimied that the local GDvornmont wzil grant a liberal
hubsidy.
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lIZAUGI-IIS-ClECK1EIZS
Ail t'oinintuietIorn, ta ilek d&Partissenit

blhoid bc mmullrsseti direcily to the Cleeier
EtItor, %V. Futrpytht3 G (uftoti Street.

SOLUTIO'N.
PRODLEM 21 9.Toposition %vas

Back Rien 1, 18; white rniu 30, ](InDg
19 ; white te play and Win.

30 25 18 14 18 15 8 3
1- 1- 6 27-31 23 -19 11-16

19> 15 25 22 15 il 3
18-23 31-26 19-l b (-1
15 18 22 18 11 8 14 18
23-27 26-23 15-11 %V. wviii.

VAR. 1.
1- 5 19 15 23-27 M8 23

25 21 18-23 21 17 13 fC2
5r ) 15 18 9-13 3 2

ivhito Mwius.

GAME 10-1-" Eiotllu[tGu."
Playcd reontiy between Plrincipal

O'îfcarn and our Chccker Editor,
the formier playing black.

9-13
22 18

à-1 1-15
18 il
8-15

21 17
13-22

24 20
3- 8

20 il
8-15

28 24
4- 8

24 20

8-11
27 24
Fi- 9

32 28
10-14
29 25
6-10

25 2
1-

&>21 19
15-24
28 19
11-15
19 16
12-19
23 16

1.1-18
16 il
18-25
:,0 21
15-18
20 16
9-13

26 23
18-27
31 24
à- 9

21 20
10-15
Il 7
,,-i1

16 "J

15-19
7 2

19_ IN
'i 7

2-1-27
7 Il

27-31
il 15
9-14

20 16
31-26
16 il

14-18
21 17
flrawn.

ils,

aire
are
LIB

o

s A

this
not

uos
5.0O
law

and
lfor
a or
or il
land
butr«o

A

e

Pl

A The cet

ThI-kt HOIP3toCuro
The «cold.

tasio o le

AS (iiSSipatcdt il

HYPOPI-IOSPI41TES

T h*1'a.timut staffu.ring frontî
('ON SI 1M IlT 0N.

un EUNE08,111i<~;.Lt. mit
5v~rN I~AI tnkeq ale

r..nacuy ars lin tvomtîlttik.' nil ik. x lirr
ands inut ln % .i îa nilt fle,., tircmdiietr.

c go sU*..1! 1
''jU"..U., .L<M>.

NEW GOODS
Japanesa Letter Books,

Travellers Order Bo *kS,
Rubber Penhiolders,

Wire Letter Trays,
V/ire filaji Baskets

Darke's Rosevoir Inkstands,
WchI's Desk Book Backs.

Fer %ale by

A. & W. Mackinlay
137CRAP-VILLE ST., lI-ILIPAX, Mq.

CA~KE AtND PASTRY,
DELICILOUS'--.

BREAD & BIS%JITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE .AND WHOLESCME,
WVIIES' MADE W.tIiI

Bak i;g
______ Powder

Higgins' Waterproof Ink.
The lies: wtheNt.itke. Sixcolczs. 4o rto per
boule. Disceuztlto the trade. Agent%:

T. C. ALEI & CO.
WboIeffle and RelaiI Statloncrs.

Agents for WINSOR & NEWTO*WtS Artiste
Materiiots.

'.r.V:nitheo bt: ohemutical asttumments.
Aits. Fine littthsh. Ilacquts and Nove g.., foi
Paining on, Itaxes of 011 àn-l WVa:er C:o!a,.

T. C. Allen & Co.

Mt-s acturer of

(Gingrcr Ale, liniona:d,

INerve Foofi Bel.,
Soda Iliater, &c.

For Prices and Pa-rticulars; addtrc>s

P. O. Box 406,
or WOOD'S WHARF,

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
B8où and Job pâr6s,

126 110LLIS STB 1EET,
HALIFAX N. S.

01ROER VOU'R

aiow ci J.Its IOWES & SOSS.

A F~ULL U.NE Ob

Fancy Cards
of the LATFST DE~SIGNS, inay tic scen atour

offracc %Ve wi.Ilbply and print for you.

WE LEADI1
OTHERS FOLLOW.

'tVl it ters tiak *%IG1 lUi dne' %Va, are
1)01<G, -ui'l thrit ix, fferii

tililigniice.it, rangec uf

New Designs
11)EAX illa (1) S1*Y ES, oîîtirely

tifiercît, front uny otmcrz ecr
h11(>WOt ils t he City.

CARPETSB
AXiMiH1STEtP, WILOH

AND BI)USSILs
li the 1-ktect London ând New York

TapestryWools.Union,flemp.
etc., Floor Oilcloths, Lino-

leum, Rugs, Mats,
MVatting.

Wilton Rug, Tapastry and
Plush

PARLOR SUITES,
OAK DINING

1.1 XN'Ith Celitiry anJ otl.er itopular ityos

ON THE POINT OF QU.ALITY
W.E YIELD TO NONE.

Every article u- a.dl iii the hait of ils kzind
%Vc ank iuutl.ing hetter thuli a coanjînrison of

our ibricceç andi stylci with ally Ipames imiauie
on lilco grade of gudal.

Everything ta Purinish
a 1101use.

EyTernî i Itaof l by Initaismuomts.

riofur Cat3lo)gti mand 1>rice L.ist.

THE ROVA SOOTIA FURNISHINO
COMPANY, ITO.

A. Steplien & Son,
MANACERS.

101 and 103 BARRINUION STRBET,
lIALiF-AX., N. S3.

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A. DECP.ÔE.

C'.si)etedl itR fli,.t tels 3yoars %witiî Imaut

lusurance inu force ovcr ........ 810,0YI.000
Net Asfeta tr ............... 1,00u'.LN)
Net suarplaus for Policy-hlaoders over. . 12S,UJU

Increases fur the ycar 1890 over thet yca.r
1889 are :
Increasaei esiiiiminn imcoam .$u1922
Imacrease lis Interest Imacouie........1,1 -
f ucreaite ils Assets ............... 'f.1 ,lStt
Itcrce.ie il Surplus ............... 5> S

iaArtM..ii luotatue uaforce .... 1,076ýr2
Decreast In Eaupenst Ratio. Occrunue: in

Oeuth Ratc.
Divjuleiaqlus atmîmd Viite.4 roui z. oais the ('muat

tet ycur Maut int. litv(àtnacmt I>..heie. aie il)
tXI if' ESTIMIES NuO.'W GIVNEN

INTf'EIDI i ASSUItiEitS. "l'ie Nosit
Amatericmu bie y givisag lItAu TIC'AL

I'luîi ! asîrî,e.lanx. alwav.. bienu PRO.
G 1 CES 1E m its Carcer Ili O I* bOUS.
'lle Cîmaaa'uNciv mmd sgi;erhul iIlaî. (.f

:sE;VhN PEII.1 CENIT. Jicolne B'ondi are
laartictilarly deehrable.

4%ppy te any of the Coissmpany's Agents for
fulil hnulriatiom, or to

GEO. E. LAVERS,
P'rovijncial Manmager. Ifalif.lxmntiVainutlt.

il G %.'VIIS>' Ciy Ager. . . KELL,«È
andl A. il. LA\. tltS. S..cctt 'L&cçt%.

IIO1GLS s'.

FREEML&NELLIOT.
wIite m!mrcilles Evellmnc lress Vcatmm.

Fancy Serce and ti aur '\'et.
2umitc New.

See NVCoi. andi Silk andl Wanil Shirti
Nicea;t (o;et eir snn
£eW Shapes iun Lines Cwilars.

163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX.

GANADA AILANI UN~E
Shortest & Most Direct Route to

BOSTON*
ONLJY ONE MNGIIT AT SE..

S. S. " HALIFAX"
S.mums rmaoim

HALIFAX every WEDNESDAY
Morning at 8 0'cIock, & front

BOSTON overy SATURUAY at
Noon.

1'alA$cnger4 by Timesday- eversni tÇaiu catu
ueo uiirectiy amho-tud the Steanmer ivitlmiott extra.
chstrge. 'Jlhrc,îgli tickets; for sale ml %Il lime
îaainci,,al 1tatiuîns on the I. C. IL. in N\ova
Scotia, anti cal.o Brelt. 'l'lie** .lilifox"
carrie Cautadimu -auJt 1. S. 'Mails.
'1'lroîmg tic!.ct te îNew York, &c.

RICIIARS)SON &~ BARiNARD.
Agents, North Site I.eu is '.'?asi . Dost ni.

CHIPMAN BRCS.
Arcats, Nobtt's Wharf, llalifax.

CThi3 mlove is unusu%'., 10-15
being gcnerally playu.d.

Z, 23 18 was thougbu., botter by su on.
looker, but aiter excinination proved
it Io ho untenablo.

8&' If a win has becu pabsod by
either sidts I would bu ploiscd ta sce
i.l-Ciu ED

P1OILEM NO. 222.
By G. Whitry, of Northampton,

in the Livorpool Mer-ziry.
Iliack mon 12. 21, king 29.
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White muan 30, kingi 22, 27.
liViito to move aud Win.

The Mèeury rctusrkr-"1 In kindiy
conttihuting ibis problein MIr. Wliîuey
oh>ervod ti% it occurrod in a g2lne
sprung fiomu a « Dafisuco ' oponing.
No doubt, ' s it stands, the position is
original witJ aur coirespondent, bui,
the principlo of the wiji wa fhst'
ahown by Audeuson, tva believa. Il
should iiustruct young players."1

PROBULE 123
The position is as follows ;-black<

men 14, 17, 18, King 27; Whitc kiner
10, 13, 16 ; black 10 play and Win
Thuis is anothor easy ona front tht,
!lccoriler for aur youngor playera.

j,
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1
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CITY CHIMES.

%Va are glad to sou thiat aur Nova Seotian fricnd of the Doininion PIlus-.
Iratied has the good SOenr t a ckuowledge tha correctues af our retuarke,aeon wvbill she boasta a friendsbip in wbich talking bock is Bupposed Dlot to
produce straiood relationo.

During the past wveek the wcatber ls been somewhat peculiiar. Satur-
Clay nîerniug was fine, the aiternoon was rainy, Suuiday was rainy ail day;
ýMor;day niorning was boautifully fine and briglit, and in the evecing a hoitvy
statut of wind and rain ragcd for sottio tinie. Tue8dsy was fine again, and
wssrmar ini the middle of the day, which mado it pleasant for the closing of
the llou-o. Woe have beon fortuata this year in having fine days for both
tho opening and Closing of' Our Local Lggisiature ; and, coming so late in the
season, the, soldiers, both rcgular and our mwu Miilitia boye, were able ta
leaveo 011 tbeir great coute, and cousequently they prosented on botli occa-
biens a more attractive appo3rance than usual, althougli, of course, they neyer
fait of the admiration of a large portion of tite cotllruuiity, no matter ivhiat
their apparel ie. Sa long as it is a uniforus they war, thoy ara aIl riglit.

It is pleasnt ta sce a crosvd gather and make thinge look lively aud
thronged in Ilalifax. In front of tho Provincial Building on Tue8day there
was a gathoring af ail sorts and conditions of man and womnukiud. Tha
very striait snd very much uniçasbed boy tigbtly wedgéd between the iron
pailinga, bigger boys of a mora or les svashied appearauce, ladies with their
well drcssed youngaters, Eolitaiy gentlemen and varions altier specimens of
the genus homo wora thore ta wateh the repre8entative cf lier Majeaty drive
up in his cssrriage an~d entér the flouse ta the atrains of God Save the
Queeu, played outside by (lie band of the Leicestershire flegiment and
iuside-by tiat cf the GGth P. L. F. \Ve did not enter tho Council Chambor,
but prefcrred ta use our poivers of observation in allhor directions. WVu
watched the regulara outaida preseut arnis as the Lieut..Governor aneil bis
aitendants p3s.-ed by, and then cbanging aur point of viewv, wu saw the
aforemeutioned august personeges walk upetairs with ail the imiportance of
the occasiun showing itself in their teaîing. The band fioi8hcd playing
the national aritheru and the soldicra atood nt case ; thon the memibers of
the IlouEe of AFrembly wcre sent for, snd we watcbed thena as they pascd,
twa saud two, hcadcd by the Speaker in his wig. Titis sight isa not quito so
inspo:.ing as tltoailier ane, which msy, î>erhaps, boa ccounted for by the fact
thmt, the members oT the flouEe of Assembly arm oî,r represontatives, and the
Govemnor sud bis attendants represeut royalty. luside the Conuicil Charuber
was the usuel gathering, ladies bcîng thero in force. Just the nsati business
was gone tbraugh ai proroguing the Ilouso. Tho Goveruor gave his consent
ta thse bills pase during the sepsion and dismissed bis Hoanorable Guette
isieu snd Gentlemnen with a short speech, asnd the interesting ceremony ws
ut an tnd. IVe wonder how maisy people would galber eithos' inside or out
if'îbss military cîcrueut îvret lackirug ! That ia where wu have the advan-
lage af most of the tiller provinces.

The Chamber Music Concert given by the Leipzig Trio in Orpbcuq Hall
on Tuesday ovening muade us fée sorry, very Forry, for the, people wvbo were flot
there. It is somai tinma eince such a musical treat bas boeu availablo, and the
fact that tlso hall wvas not more than a third filled, r-peiks poorlY for te acu-
men cf the people ai aur City, who are sametimes described as uiusic-laving.
'.hoso who were thero deserve that title, for neyer have %ve seen a botter
behaved audience assembltd in Halifax. Perfect silence wvas obsorved during
the ser.dering ai the nurubera of a splendid programme.

The second and fourth movementg of the let number woeo undontiably
the most enjoyable af ail lIte Trio's performances, aithougli ail must ho
characterizid ls fauhîleEs und in the laat number the execution was rernark-
ably flac, Mr. 1>urtor's handling af tho piano deseiving special praise, sud
fiers lilingenfeld impressed us witb the great beauty of bis viclin playing
Ail winter we have been hoping that a 'cello solo would to givan at somsa a!
the cencerts, but nlot untîl this spring tinte concert did patience have its
zewird. Herr Djcring's 'celle playing la beyogd ail praino. Ris selectian
was ai great boauty, aud the p:culiar harmnonibs iu mn parts sounded like
snoîber instrument plssyiug in consonance with the 'celle. .An outburât af
applatu8e that would not ha quietod by aven two bow8, prevailod upon hoers
Docring ta favor ug with a repeat af part of bis solection. trs.lKlingenfold'8
songe, which 'va mention last because the concert 'vas preeminontly au instru-
mental aone, were protty and iveil reudored. This lady bas a sweet soprano
voice, well cultivated but not of great strength. The Schtumnin songe were
in Gerruan, and altbough the music wae beautiful we feit that English 'varda
would have suited aur taste better. In ber second sang Mrs. Klingeufeld
scored a great succers, the il Auturun Stormu " calling forth an encore, ta
wbich she responded witlî a bow. There is no doubt about tho proferenco
of aveu tho muet highly critictl and cultured audiences in Hliax for Eng.
lieb, rallhor than Germon or Italian sange. IWe ventura ta say that if INIs.
Xhingenfeld'a fir8t number bad bcen eun)g in Enghiali it, iauld also have
ehicited au encore.

Thie is quit a niueical week. Tho Orpitous Club concert wvas announccd
tobktlcolalst niglit. The noarnesoo a Ibis avant, for wlsich the grcater
nuraber ai aur mueical people bava tickets, nmy have boa Bometbiog to do
with tha suisil audience on Tue8day uight.

Tho flcdmund Barry theatrical troupe continues ta giva great satisfaction
at tho aciemy of mnusic. The fact is the Company is a vary good one, and
daerves a mare liber-il ebara af patronage than bas beau accardod iL. Theaudie nces during the scason, ai which thie is the third woek, bava flot beaur
au numreilly etrong as ane would nsturally suppose would ho tha casa

with so fewv athor entertaintrients taking place. Herîninie on Monday ove-
nirz, IlThe Colonel i on Tunsday and W"edne3day, and IlTho Bouls Il lst
night, rmade a chatming variety in tho bill of fare. *< ilerminio I was aplen-
did-one of the very best pîsys wve have een put on ini Halifax for a long
time. The explosion scoe was unique and 8o oxaiting that; aeu Limid
ladies ivho hate etsrttling things woe workod up to enthuso ovûr it. The
next attraction wvill ho tho LErra Kondall coxnpany, whicb will give two par-
farmnces of a laughiablo piene entitled Il A Pair af Xida"i on Monday and
Tuosday cevenings noxt. Miuy acher attractions have beon bookaod by
manager Clark for te Basson.

atis K 4 a IEUSi -taIrl'tiilau ;I.ioa rrN atirifactury eflect of yotir K. 1) .su inty wncade. I was for tbirtees yeaîs a asifror
froui Dys lepitia nutd land about Inst faiti n everything advertised for titis coisstiaht. nut
ail hope tlist 1could bu cîsred. lcatisig of the w.aîsy cures tifected, bY your reissedy I
wns intiticei to try it. 'l'ie siuiect )los been a surprise t) Ille. 'l'ie firt dode lislpd Ille,
nuit 1mow aftcr tisinq les Usais one Isox, 1 consjslsr ustyeelf esircul. I feel ft 555v ( uty t>
Isvartily reeouitcrtl ste otherd. Youra trîsly, M. Il. lcîsusO<

C IlES S.
PROnrarM yN4. 07.

Firat priza3 in tha tourney No. 9
Brownsou's Chees Journal.

By W. Meredith, New jersey.
Front Mon Ireal Gazette.

BlLAOCK 6 pieces.

NVîuITE fi plecusi.
WVhite ta play sud mate lu two moves.

The fullawing is the ecore ai the
gtmes by cable correspondence bu
twcen the two great ma3ters Sont
and Tichigotin.

GâuE No. OS.
Teco Kiylifs« Defece.

WITE. BLACK.
Steinitz. Tâcitigorin.

1 P ta K4 P toK4
Il Xlt ta B33 QICr to l3
3 B to B4 Kt tolB3
4 Kt to K15 Pto QI
5 P takes P QLCt ta IZ4
6 Il ta R* eh 11'taf43
7 PieakesP P takes P
8 Ilto X2 P ta R113
9 K.Ct t.) R3 XIIt QlJ4

10 PIo Q3 C&.9iles
Il N't to B3 Kt to QI
12 Kt toR4 BtLoQ3
13 Rt ta K Kt sq P ta KB4~
14 P> ta Q!13 B to Q2
15 P to Q4 PtaKX5
16 1> ta QIIL Rt ta K2
17 QZt ta B3 B to R3
18 P taQKt3 B toKt5
19 B ta Kt2 P toB15
20 Q La B2 Q ttkeos P?
2-)1 K to Bsq P taBO
22 P> tolies P P takes P>
23 B takes P B toKB4,
24 Kt ta K4 B3 takes Rt
2.5Q taKX2 Il takosB
26 Q t KG Ch Kt to R2
27 B takes Q B takea IR
28 Q taoh3 Ct toIB4
29 lita 115 QR t K sq
30 B to B4 Kt t'O Q5
31 Q toQ3 ch B toK5
32 Q takca Kt l laikes B
33 Il>to B3 QIt to KB q
34 Q takes HRP P> ta B14
35 Q ta Q117 Rt to B3
.36 P' ta Q01 Il takes P> ch
37 Kt takas Il B takos Nt ch
38 Kt toXt eq B ta QT
39 Itesigna

GAtE No. 69.
Lvans Oaeiibit.

WHJITE. B3LACI.
Tschigorin. Steinitz

1 P toX4 P taK4
2) KKt toB3 QKt ta B3
3 B toB III Bto1B4
4 P te QKt4 Il takea KtP
5 P to B3 B> to IZ4
6 C46ties Q to B3
7 1)taQI KI(t taR3
8 QB to KK-5 Q ta Q3
9 P>ta Q5 KtIo QBq

10OQta R4 B taKt3
Il Kt to Ql3 I>toQB3
12 Il ta X2 Il ta B32
13 Kt teIB4 Q toKB Bq
14 P toQG B takes P
15 Kt toQKtG QRIo Kt sq
16 Q takes lP Ktto K3
17 B ta B eq Kt taKt aq
18 B taR3 P Io QB4
19 QRIo Q q Kt toB3
90 ftB4 lta 13.1Plt 2
21 Kt to Q5 B to Q3
22 Kt to 134 Kt takcs Kt
23 KttIo 15 P ta KKt3
24 Kt takes IB ch Q takes Kt
25 B takes Kt Q to B2
26 13 take8 Kt 13F takes 1B
27 B takesiP> t ]ùQflaq
28 Q takes I Q takea B
29QtIo R4 Cto Q Bq
30 R toQ, K to B2
31 R ta Kt sq It toQQec
32 Rto Kt5 Q t 3
33 Q toKt4 P taQ3
34 P>to QI4 Q to K q
35 Ilto Kff Q Io 11 q
36 Qto R5 1tQ
37 P> takos P 1 to îRt aqI
38 P ta QG Rosigits.

ITHE BEST COUGH MEWICINJE-

COLEMAN &CO.
Ilae cornipletegd tlio*r Spritig Importaions cf

FASHIOIiABLE HAIS
Front thse Londcon Iloitses of LINCOL\,Bs

rxEr & C ititisTy & Co.. amil
'r~s>& Co.

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HAÎTS,
211 the I.21cit Stylcs:ind Shades. AleO

SATIN HAIS AUD DRAB SHEILS.
Ouir Stock of English and Amctican S'I'RAIV

HAWSS hait bcen carc(sslly seltte-d. T*hey include
LAI>IPS'IIOATING IA L'3, CLFRICAI. IIATS
.and veg Faih(onible iyStïc or ble's and Uoais,

St a ism. Alto 1.2,d es Glati: and INerjino liait.

English Sole Leather Goods,
Trunks,Valises, &c.

143 GRANVILLE ST.
HIALIFAX, N. S.
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DAVID LOCHlE,
flOUSE, SlIP AND ORNAM1E1TAL PAINTER.

Iniportci' anid Dealei' ini Englisli anid Amorican Paper
1IangingS and Decor-ations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POîTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANGINOS.

H{ALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX 'NURSERY,
COR. OF ROBIE AND NORTH STREETS.

Everything for the Garden,
The Best Varietiez of Seeds, Plant3, Olhrubs, Trme.

MVILLE~R BROTHERS.
Established 1868. 1 158 Granîville St.,. IIeifitx. 1 Telephone 138.

ARE'IS for the BESr Pian.os, Organ.s & owing Machrnles.
Prunes and Orgazîs Tuned and ltejeaired. Scuwiug 2!utaclines 1lcîuaired.

P. 0. Box 467. Telephone 672-.*

HALIFAX

J. LINDBEIIG, Proprietor.
Offices: 50 IDUZE ST. - HÂALIP.AX, X. S.

MANUFACTURERS AND> IOT1.LERS 0F

Bavarian aiîd Pilsen Lao'er Beer,
PUT UP IN '%VOOD A'N! GLASS. %Vihl bc prepared te f11 al

orders atter M=xv 15th.

IMPORTANT TO MINERS.

Irew 130fety
ROB JIITE.

Ilitlierto ail muîhi prtoî.hwvrcrtlyîî,cehve ben attended with

contalus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t,1% Meîir.lcrîe n cno os l eeîIL uîlEr are dbletao,
oxcî i Iî~ iî~ctln te tlî o rtridge eot peialr le stoîî eoitrmd u u 'roeitiier .i iîn i , GciîuAîtal, ot tia j, e r ii ,, yoiercuty

lias na nsingle ex Vlusion l.ee. ' reîotedn aiîoccd11, i.ii~n : cnrtigiiîe o r pacli iî
1t0BlllM. t mî in la i.ld~ltnspreln riir o w itiprect b.ae.
IT 1)OES 'NOT FREZ~/E, nzid i4e lote bciaîi uteipitre. It. gi.es off
no Iloxiui fnneit. aid l.iîeî îîa mtrteir wok îîîclacy te dotg ire fired
%eitliout any iîîjury to he ltli. tl tks .cii raia hm fyinlîte b thi r.y
fiee ,'rcnt. uoso etl.beilides imnitl aeaî sfu tu lesmir ovml t han
Gunixewdter. It caii retnulotda reig;lit al'aY nnId S.

One trial will covlc n n !itç §,iper iority, iand litl î 11.roî t. ro of litn es who,

'l'lie isuibecrihers have the soloîite mîiammfcm lO Ut'E n Caniada. .111tr
pcardte fiîrnishi it nt rea.%Diîalie urce.i tgt, er wvith ail accessurieî fur h1annmn.g, si

Metoato, FuiS, Nfagnîetic Bla8tisig Mahli,,Electric ]luises andl iir5

THE CANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LIMITEO,
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

GTOLID LEILF FLOYP M
WVe want bo say to the 5,800 subscribers 10 TuF CRITIC, that (GOLD

LEAF FLOIJI is second to no high grade winter wheat patent flour on
the mnarket. To the trade ive miust s2y you cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the sarne mncuy. It is a 75 per cent. patent, and if you
have not had any of it you ought te have a trial car at once, and you wiIl

alay ýjat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B3. SWIENERTON, HALIFAX, N. S,
The Millers Sole R retsentati7e for the Martimie PrQits.

Z~e sure nd ask for ]?riccs.

In.tern.itional rick an.& Tile Co.
Woiqs: BRID3GETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, N. S.
CAPACITY froni 5 to O Mixuo-i IRicK rER Am.u'i.

Our Bricks arc manufacturcd from the lateat and most Ioeprovcd Stoani
Brick, Machinexy.

Our best quality of common Brick have smnooth surface square
edges and corners, and are almost equal to pressed or fâced Brick,.

e- Send for estirnatea.

MEHN ERVIN, Setcretary

ILLS.

d liois.
.0 liais.
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HIENDERSmI
NçOYA

PAI1NT

LHIITIC.

& POTTS'i
SCOIA
WORKS,

HALIFAX.

- E

- a

11~
..Èe.-

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Small Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS*
17rflIT.M

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, Wl CKERW ORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for DILAND 1AX 3ROS. &. 00.1
land, of their Celebrated Brands of 'WHITE LED viz :

London, Eng.

'GENUI]qE

13 B3
SWHITE LEAD Cj

.~WHITE LEAD te
1-à'y r,~ 9> C! "pl

9~WRITE LEAD >4

%VIIIOLESALE ONLY. COIRELSPOŽ-t\DENCE SOLTCITEI).

HE31WDEILSOIT & PrOTT"s5 m Hlalifaz, ru. tsau

rorl OMIZIITOS&


